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Reds Say
Kharkov
U. S. Planes.
Aid Russians
In Conflict

Kharkov Battle
Key To fruture
Strategical Plans

By The Associated Press
Russia's Kharkov offen-

sive, a. major factor in stra-
tegical planning on both sides
of the world conflict, waspic
tured today as rolling for-
ward once again, the Red ar-
my havingwiped out the best
the Germanscould offer in
the way of flank diversion.

The wedge which the Germans
iad driven Into the Russiansalient
eurvlng pastKharkov on the south
hadbeen shatteredwith "enormous
Josses" to the enemy, Moscow

said, and the Russianshad
driven ahead once more after con-
solidating newly won ground.

This mi the 14th day of battlea ttie Kharkov front, perhaps
the most valuable of all German
positions In Russia for It but-
tressesthe Tangrogthreatof the
Germansto Invade the Caucasus
when and If they can get their
own major drive under way.
The German high command, not

retreating from previous " claims
that considerable Russian forces
had been cut off In the salient
flanking --Kharkov, said today that
the fighting south of the big
Ukrainian-- 1 manufacturing city had
developed Into 'a battle of encircle-
ment.

i The bulk-o- f three Soviet armies,
Including strong thank forces, has
been encircled," the German com
munique said. "All attempts,, toj

r" ui nave jaiiea witn Heavy
losses for the enemy."

Obviously both the Germansand
Russians could not be correct In
their descriptionsof the battle but
since communiques and the bellig-
erents"own front line reports were
the only sourcesof news, corrobori
atlon for either side must await
final outcome of ths encounter.

The Hitler command sald'thatIts
forces had capturedSO villages In
a "central sector" but whether It
meant the Kharkov front or the
whole front was not clear. If the
whole vast Russian front were
meant, the claim signified new ac-
tion opposite Moscow.

The emphasisput' upon the battle
of Russiaby American high strat-
egy was namely illustrated by a
dispatch from an Associated Press
correspondent,Henry C. Cassldy,
from a Red Air Force station
which said that an Elite Russian
pursuit squadron defending the
bomber approachesto Moscow was
flying American-mad- e planes Ex-
clusively and asking for more.

The Russian airmen were elabor-
ate In their praise of the fighters

especially the Bell Alracobra,
which name they have meaningful-
ly shortenedto. Cobra.

Cassldy's dispatch coincided with
that of a colleague, Roy P. Porter,

'from Buffalo, N. Y., home of the
. Alracobras,carrying the significant

disclosure by the conpern's presi-
dent, Lawrence D. Bell, that these

X ordinarily short-rang-e planes now
are being flown not shipped to
their ultimate stations in many
parts of the world,

Whereasthey once had to be dis-
mantled for transportation by
boat, special equipment now has
been developedpermitting the Alr-
acobrasto make long hops.

Britain's high-flyin- g fighters
kalfed acrossthe British southeast
coast in headedfor
New daylight attackson targets in
German-occupie-d France.

Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)

Slashing approximately (185,000,-00-0

from the total becausewar
conditions' permit it, President
Rooseveltaskedcongressto appro-
priate for work relief
la the year starting July 1 plus
(2,767,000 for administrative ex-
penses.

He bad estimated tentatively, in
his budget message to congress
last January, that (465,000,000
would be needed, ,

The lower, figure, he said in a
meseage to-- the legislators, will
permit an average monthly

of about400,000, although
(t Is estimatedthat there are still
some 3,000,000 unemployed.

Looking farther ahead,the chief
executive said he was considering

, proposals to revise and extendthe
social security program and ex-
pected to recommend to congress
legislation "to extend the protec-
tion of our social security meas-
ures to provide alternative means
af MiiOn-r- . the jseada peasants by

. Initiative RegainedIn
Battle; Nazis Disagree

Allied Bombers Range
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, May 23. UP) The Allies'
non-sto- p attack on Japanesecon-
centration centers, including an-
other 1,300 mile rountrlp flight to
bomb Ambolna in the Dutch East
Indies, dealt the enemy heavy
blows over the weekend, General
MacArthur's headquartersdisclosed
today.

Either by luck or suicidal sacri-
fice, however, the Japaneseknock-
ed out an Allied ship several hun-
dred miles off Australia when ona
of their planes, crippled by anti-
aircraft fire, struck the vessel
amtdshlpand stt her afire. An Al-
lied destroyerlater sank herafter
removing 100 survivors, many of
them Injured.

In all, three Allied planes were
lost, one each in three weekend
raids, to many times that number

MEXICANS

DEMONSTRATE

AGAINST HUNS
MEXICO CITY, May 25. UPf

President Manuel Avlla Camacho
formally called upon congress to
meet In extraordinary session to
declarewar on the axis powers and
to approveemergency measdres to
defend the nation against totalitar-
ian aggression.

MEXICO CITY, May 25 UP)

Mexico moved slowly today toward
a formal declaration of war on
the axis powers after a solemn
demonstration in memory of 21
sailors killed In the torpedoing of
two Mexican merchant ships.

The permanent congressional
commission was expected to ap?
prove before nightfall President
Manuel Avlla "Camacho's request
for an extraordinary session of
Congress. The chamberof deputies
and senatethen will meet tomor-
row or Wednesday to elect officers
and pave the war for a "war ses-
sion" scheduled for Thursday.

Detachments of fully equipped,
sailors and marines marched
through the capital today, and one
of their officers explained that
like the army they were under
orders to patrol the city and guard
Important areas.

"Wo are awaiting orders hourly
to be mobilized and sent to gulf
or Pacific coasts,!' he said.

Thousandsof Mexicans gather-
ed in the capital's central plaza
yesterday to pay homage to the
submarinevictims and cheen-'th- a

balcony appearanceof. the presi-
dent

Thedemonstration was followed
by a pageant,"Mexico alert,"which
portrayed Mexico Joining the
United Nations to crush the axis.
As a climax, rifle-carryi- Mexi- -
can workers tore down a huge
nazl flag, leaving a Mexican flag
displayed.

The nazl banner was trampled
and burned, amid shouts"of "let's
declarewar." Cheers for President
Rooseveltand other Allied leaders,
and boos for Hitler, Mussolini and
Emperor Hlrohtto accompanied
the action.

Similar demonstrations were
held throughout the country. In
Tamplco 80,000personsmarched In
a great antl-ax- ls parade.

Only one Instance of disorder
was reported. At Uruapan In
Mlchoacan state,workers stoned a
Germanhardwarestore and threw
a bottle of gasoline against the
door in an effort to burn It.

SHE HAD A MAN
DALLAS, May 25 UP) Police

today sought a man whose
bride reported was led away

by the ear by a womanwho claim-
ed he was her husbandalso.

the residual group now being aid-
ed by ths work projects adminis-
tration."

The action which congress takes
on suchproposals, he said, will de-
termine the extent of moves to-
ward further reductionor "the pos-
sible elimination" of the WPA.

The types of projects to be
undertaken in the relief program
for the 1943 fiscal year, the chief
aexcutive asserted,will' be those
which can be prosecutedby day
labor of the residual unemployed
on WPA rules and which require a
minimum of critical materials.

"Shortagesof labor and material
ara rapidly developing," he ed

congress, citing large war
appropriations, "To meet labor
shortages the requirement of
workers from every available
source will be required, and pos-
sibly even organizedmigration in
some instances."

Many of the 3,000,000 now unem-
ployed will be hire during the
coaung year, Mr.

destroyed or put out of action for'
the Japanese.

Vunakanauairdrome, on Blanche
Bay 13 miles southeastof Rabaul,
New- - Britain, a much-bombe- tar
get which never before had been
Identified by name, 'was attacked
yesterday.

'A communique said 20 bombs
fell among one group of about 20
grounded planes, hitting two
squarely, setting many others afire
and also leaving a building In
flames. The bulletin noted that
the raiders met considerable anti-
aircraft fire but no enemy fighter
planes challengedthem. 1

For the second time in 10 days,
great American bombers reached
halfway from New Guinea to Ce
lebes to blast shipping in the har-
bor of Ambolna at dusk Saturday.

British Labor
PartySticks
By Churchill

LOND&N, May 25 ' UP) Advo-
cates of continuedparticipation by
the labor party in the Churchill
governmentwon an easy victory
today in the first test of sentiment
favoring a withdrawal, a course
suggested earlier by Lord Strabol-g-l.

My a vote of 2,319.000 to 164,000
the party's annual conferencede-
feated an amendment,condemning
labor's role In the government.
The amendmenthad been attach-
ed to a resolution offered by
Clement Attiee, Churchill's domin-
ions secretary,calling for continu-
ance of the war until victory Is
achieved. '
The Churchill4" government Is
composed of conservatives the
majority party and a number
of labor and liberal secretaries.

Lord Strabolgl told the confer
ence the time had come to con
sider strongly the possibility of
withdrawing its members from the
government.

CountyTire
RationGets
SmallBoost

The state ration offlceTias grant-
ed Howard county some extrtf
truck tires and tubes becauseof
the pressing teed for them on the
airport project, but there Is still

(going to be a great shortage of
rubber at the weekly ration board
meeting here Tuesday.

County Chairman B. F". Robblns
made a trip to Austin last week
and did some arguing that resulted
In the county's getting an allowa-
ble of 55 extra truck tires, 35 re-

treads and B0 truck tubes for the
remainderof May. These will be Is-

sued In addition to a quota of 17
tires of all types already allowed
for the last week in May.

But there are more than 600 ap-
plications for tires awaiting review
tomorrow and that number re-
mains after considerable weeding
out of lnellgtbles on Jthe part of
board members.

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Big Spring Military Social

council will meet at .5 o'clock at
the Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day evening.

dared. Yet In a labor force ex-

ceeding 60,000,000 people, he add-
ed, a substantial number will not
be hired because of age, lack of
skill, or other handicaps, and
some may be unable to migrate
from regions with surplus labor
to regions where' workmen are
needed.
In this connection, he said be

could not emphasize too strongly
"the need for industry to abandon
prevailing practicesof discrimina-
tion, racial and otherwise, in re-
cruiting labor for war produc-
tion."

Along with ths (280,000,000 for
work relief, Mr. Roosevelt said
WPA had anestimatedbalanceof
(57,000,000 of the 1M2 relief fund
which it could use. The (2,760,000
he recommended for administra-
tive expenses will be used by the
general accountingoffice and units
or ue treasury department fof
ervtetw flm M MM rSWK Wfr.

SlashesRelief Bill

Far Afield
Their Australian filers, however,
were too busy fighting off Japan-
ese plknes to observe the results
carefully. Three enemy Zero fight-
ers were shot down.

Another raiding force demolished
an airdrome building and damaged
two groundedJapaneseaircraft at
Lae, New Guinea.

The sunkenAllied ship was said
to have withstood 10 hits from 250-pou-

bombs and near misses
which stove In her sides before the
enemy plane crashedoh board.

"We could have made out if that
plana hadn't crashedon the deck,"
said one wounded crewman. "It
sent a sheet of flame and metal
across the deck.

"Our fellows stuck It out and got
nine planes. I saw at least four
Japanesebombers go down,"

STEVENSON

PROTESTS OIL

RATIONING
AUSTIN, May 25 UP) In tele-

grams to Texas' senators and
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today protested
proposed extension of gasoline ra-
tioning to Texas as an economic
disruption to the state.

"Texas sentiment appears over-
whelmingly against rationing- - In
any form," he said.

"Likewise It Is against rationing
of mileage for cars arid trucks."

'Such rationing will disrupt our
economic structure to the extent
that all classes of pepple are op-
posed to it" '

The governor added the people
were united and vigorously sup
porting --.nejwar
slder.
disastrousupon public spirit" nlgnt of

At a pressconference the gover--
nor revealed ne wouiq bsk more
than a million Texas citizens by
letter to cooperate with the na-
tional government In reducing
driving speeds to a maximum of
40 miles per hour as a tire con-
servation and safety measure.

This, he was.a reasonable
suggestionand one in which Texas
will be glad to cooperate.

The governor's requestwill reach
motorists through envelope en--I
cl6sureswith regular mall sentout
by more than 20 Texas life and
casualty insurance companies.

Long opposed to gasoline ra-
tioning the state which pro-
duces more crude oil than any oth-
er, the governor's telegramwas his
first public protest

It was his opinion that restric-
tions on motor fuel use would'
strike deep at the core Texas
economy, touching the lives of the
laborer, the school teacher, the
preacher tending his flock and
virtually every strata of citizenry.

He emphasized that Texans
would willingly support any reas-
onable suggestion for conservation
Or sacrifice but could not Justify
any unreasonable measures that

.would not contribute directly to
winning the war.

Draft Revision
PlansStudied

WASHINGTON, May UP)
Congress' considered today pro-
posals to give President Roosevelt
broad authority to revamp the
selective serylce system by classi-
fying family men into groups
would be called for army duty only
after the rolls thosewithout de-
pendentshad exhausted.

Explaining that the selective
service hoped to set up general
classifications basedon family re-
lationship and economic depend-
ency. Senator Johnson
predicted that the senatemilitary
affairs committee would amend a
pending family allowance bill to-

morrow to vest such authority in
ths president.

Linked with reports that an 'ef-

fort 'soon would be made make
menof 18 to 20 subject the draft,
legislation of this nature was ex-
pected to up the status of
older moa and those with de-
pendents,who now are subject to
induction into active service at
the discretion of local boards.

Blackout Smolcer
GetsSixty Days

DETROIT, May 25 UP) For
smoking a cigarette during Sun-
day night's blackout in Detroit,
Dominlo Lofrese', 21, was sentenc-
ed today by Recorder's Judge
Georsre Murnhv to scrva an davi

tin the h6ue of correction.'
la war," Judge Murphy re.

Kla4e Lofrese he proseuacad

SeniorsTold
Of 'ScienceOf
The Cross'

Rev. P. D. O'Brien
Tells GraduatesOf
Jesus1 Omnipotence

A nearcapacitycrowd heard the
BaccalaureateSunday night serv-
ices at the city auditorium when
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of'
the First Baptist church, was prin-
cipal speakeron the topic, "The
Science of the Cross."

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp pre-
sided with the Invocation given by
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham of the
East 4th St. Baptist church. The
choir and congregationsang she
Doxology.

The Rev. O'Brien took as his
text, "Christ Is All and In AH,"
and pointed out that the Chris-
tian religion Is not unscientific
as Christ Is the center of eve'ry
proven science.
He spoke of the science of

geology and declared that Jesus
was rock In the wilderness, the
foundation and the cornerstone,
and also the rejectedstone which
later became hefid of the corner-
stone. Next he spoke of zoology
In which he said Jesuswas the
lamb of God and the lion of the
tribe of Judah.

For the science of botany, the
pastor spoke of Jesusas the Illy
of valley and the rose
Sharon. As for the science of as-
tronomy he likened Jesus to the
Star of Bethlehem, the sun of
righteousness, (the bright and
morning star and the day star.

He closed his talk with a quo-
tation telling the students 'to
hitch their wagonsto a starbut
to make that star the Star of
Bethlehem.
The Rev. H. W. Halsllp, pastor

of the First Christian church,gave
the scripture. 'The Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, pastor of the Nazarene
church, had the benediction. Irby
Cox directed the music "with Mrs.
C. W.' Norman as.accompanist'.
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Seventh grade graduation exer
cises are to be held at 8:30 o'clock
Tuesdaynight at the city 'audi
torlum and graduation for sinlara

activities.

Nuts To You.
Toshi Go

TOKYO (From JapaneseInroad
casts), May 25. UP) Toshi Go, edi-
tor and publisher of the Japan
Times and Advertiser, declared 'In
a oroaocasttonight that the "pres-
ent war was totally unnecessary"
and that "for the sake of peace It
behooves the American people to
free themselves from the Ignorance'
and misapprehension from which
they have been suffering."

(The Times and Advertiser Is
under foreign of flee" direction. The
broadcastwas the second in recent
weeks In which an attempt appar-
ently was made to suggest that
Japan really wanted peace and a
reasonable view all round. Toyo-hik- o

Kagawa, noted Christian
leader, was quoted in a broadcast
April as sayingJapaneseChristians
were praying for peace.

(Like Kagawa, Toshi Go had
many Americancontacts before the
war, having been commissioner to
the New York World Fair in 1939,
Authorities on 'Oriental affairs
have suggested that such men
might be usedby the Japanesefor
peace leeiers as soon as they were
satisfied with their conquests.)

WomanRefusedNew
Trial In Slaying

NEW ORLEANS, May 25 UP)
The Louisiana supreme court to-
day refused a petition for a new
trial for Mrs. Annie Beatrice Hen-
ry, three times convicted and sen-
tenced to die for the slaying of J.
P, Calloway, Houston, Tex., sales
man, near Lake" Charles, La., in
1010 and affirmed her conviction.

Mrs. Henry, born Annie Mo- -
Qulstlon of Shreveport, was con-
victed for the third time in Jan-
uary of the rice field slayingon St.
Valentine's day, ;W0, of Calloway,
a salesman who had given her and
a companion, Flnnoh Burks,a rids
from Orange Tex., to near Lake
Charles, whsre be was killed.

Attacker Qf Women
Gets Long Term

NEW YORK, May 25 OP)

Eugene Levins, Brook-
lyn father of a small daughterwho
confessed to attacking mors than
100 women, was ssntenesdto from
82 years and six months to 155
years in prison today on his plsa
of guilty to five indictmentscharg
ing assault, robbery, rape and
larceny.

The husky r, whose
method, of attack was to lurs
women Into self-servi- steyators
which, he stopped between floors,
broke down and wept as Kngs
County Judge Louis Qoldss'n ex
pressed regret he could net Impose
Dla ifaifW ffu.1A .ufcAAj, 4k. mt

y

JapaneseScore
ChinaSuccesses

U. S. GeneralSaysWe Took
Hell Of Beating In Burma

, ,
By The Associated Press

Japanesedispatchesclaimed important successes to-
day in southeasternand southwesternChina,' areas 1,500
miles apartwhich have become the most crucial sectorsofwar in the far Pacific.

In the' southwestern province of Yunnan, Japanese
forces were .reported to have surgedacrossthe upper Sal-we-en

river in the faceof fierce Chinesefire, occupying hills
from which to shield their bridgeheadalong theBurma Road

: i to Paoshan,55 miles bovond.

Air School
ProblemsGet .

C of C Study
Problems mounting In scope as,

activity picks up on construction
of the army air force,school here
were up for discussion at the cham-
ber of commerce directors' lunch-
eon at the Settles hotel Monday
noon.

No. 1 Item Is that of housing,
Manager Jimmy Green told the
board,as he reportedthat contacts
were being continued in an effort
to get the city included" in a "criti-
cal" area so that there will be
some relaxationof housingrestrlo
tlons. Meanwhile, he said, every
Available house, apartment and
room must be made available if
the city is to accommodate the In-

flux of workers and military per-
sonnel.

Greenealso said that plans are
proceeding for opening of a road
around the base of Scenic moun

t"8 cAnstructlon Area at
the'airport, so that a part of the
trafflb to the field particularly
that .from southslde residential
areas might be diverted off high-
way 80. The road around the
mountainmight open Into old stale
highway 9. The state parka board
had given Its approval to the proj-
ect, and there will be a compara-
tively small amountof work neces-
sary to make the road usable In
good weather,Greene said.

He and City ManagerBoyd Mc-Dan-

said 'efforts were going
aheadfor establishmentof regular
bus service to the air field.

Col. Sam L. Ellis, commandant
of the air school, was a guest at
the luncheon. He spoke briefly,
saying "it is up to you and me to
make this the best bombardier
school in the United States."

Complications of tire rationing
were related by Ration Board
Chairman B. F, Robblns, who re
vealed that a trip to Austin had
resulted in release of a small sur-
plus of tires to accommodate trac-
tors and essentlsl trucks.

Army Places
PointedOut

Elton E. Donalson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Donalson, hasbeen
enlisted for the U, S, Army,

Sgt Troy Gfbion, re-

cruiting officer, said here Monday,
At the same time, the sergeant

called attention to the extension
of the deadline for engineercorps
enlistments at Camp Claiborne,
La., from May 25 to June 25.

Deadline for gilder pilot and
training Instructor e n 1 istments
still stand as of June 1. MenTn;
terested in either type of service
were urged to contact Sgt Gib-
son's office for complete Informa-
tion.

US Fobd
'VASHINOTON, May 2 UP)

Despite shortages of labor, ma-
chinery, rubber tires, and other
equipment, America's food grow-
ers and producersare matching in-
dustry's setup In the productionof
war tools.

Many vital foods are moving
from farm to processing plants in
greater quantitiesthan ever before
at this season. All Indications point
to a further expansion of food
production as the summer grow-
ing season advances.

Generally speaking, farmers
have been favored with good
weather this spring. For tlie
country as a whole moisturesup-
plies are unusually abnudaat
Many areas la the midwest and
souti have a superabundance
which wW serve as Insurance
against possible drouths later In
Hie season.
In every rural area farms are

humming with activity, a evl- -

4sd sy, agrteukure dsearbsvest

Sk.- -

Despite the handicaps of the
rainy season in Burma, which are
generally,counted on to forestall
any major offensive against India,
the Japaneseconquerorsof Burma
still were a sharp threat to China
though terrific" odds of terrain lay
between them and Kunming, east-
ern terminus of the Burma road,
375 miles from their Salween foot-
hold.

The other ffont, wheretheenemy
was in perhapsmore-decisiv-e posi
tion to gain a major victory, lies
In Cheklangprovince, acrossChina
from Yunnan.

Furthering the successesof last
week In face of a Chinese resist
ance which could check or turn
the enemy back in only Isolated
actions, the Japanessin Cheklang
province had carried their drive
dangerouslynear to the Important
communications centerand provin-
cial capital, Klnhwa.

The Chinese, estimating the
enemy's strength at 100,000 men,
acknowledged his proximity to
Klnhwa and a Tokyo report said
that the Japaneseactually were
storming the city, ,'

Chungking wicT that Klnhwa
was still In Chinese handsat last
reports, although dispatcheswere
delayed.

North of Klenteh, which in turn
is 28 miles north of Klnhwa, dis-
patchesto the Chinese capitalsaid,
the defenders routed a Japanese
column along the Fuchun river,
lnflctlng 2,000 casualties.

Klenteh was the anchor for the
Chinese left wing. On their right,
the defenders'had been forced out
of Puklang, Ylwu and Tungyang,
25 to 35 miles northeast and east
of Klnhwa.,

Large scale guerrilla operations
were launched against the enemy's
communications in northern Che-
klang in the hope that this would
throw the offensive off gear it it
could not be held frontally.

The Cheklang drive, carried to
Its logical end, would impair the
long-rang- e prospect of ssttlng up
forward bases in China for a direct
air offensive against Japan by the
United Nations, The Japanessof-
fensive also bore the earmarks of
an all-o- attempt to force the
Chungking government to Its
knees.

Japan's strategical position had
been tremendously Improved by
the success In Burma, at the
Chinese back door, through which
supplies had moved to Generalissi-
mo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s forcss.

Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell,
Chiang's American chief of staff,
arriving In India, was typically
blunt about the batUs of Burma,
in which he led Chinese forces co-
operating with the British im-
perials In the defense,

"I claim we got a heU of a
beating," said.this tough

fighting man In an Inter-
view. "We got run out of Burma.
It is humiliating as hell. I think
we ought to find out what caus-
ed it, go back and retake It . .
The Japaneseare not supermen.
If we go back properly propor-
tioned and properly equipped we
can throw them out

surveys showing that farmers are
working an averageof IS hours a
day. Thousands of womsn and
children are Joining ths men in the
fields and barns to do work that
ojnerwisewould be done by work-
ers who have been called to mili-
tary service or who have taken
Jobs in war industries.

Secretary of .Agriculture Wick-ar- d

Is confident that, barring a
ssveredrouth, food production this
yearwill reachthe recordgoals hie
department has set. The goals
must bs met, he says, If this coun-
try is to supply the needs of its
own fighting forces and civilians
as well as thou of Great Britain,
Russia and the other United Na-
tions.

Ths production of milk has been
Increased four per eent above last
year's record level Mora manu-
factured dairy products are being
made thanseae4peseifeM a year
ago. In yruettM Vs at areWri
level.

Commander
Of Air School
Arrives Here

Col. Sam L. Ellis, formerly ef
training center headquarters,ar-
rived here during the weekend to
assumehis duties as commander
of the U. S. Army Flying Behest
being establishedhere.

,Monday he had securedoffices
at the city hall for himself and
staff. Lieut Col. J. W. White,
former director of flying at the
Midland Flying School, waa due to
report here Monday for assign-
ment as project officer.

Col. Ellis, a native of Tennessee
and for 25 years an officer In toe
United StatesArmy, not only Is to
be In charge of tjie project staff,
but also In command of ths bom--,

bardler unit .here when It is com-
pleted. He has been in comma
of aviation training for the third
army.

His family Is to Join him here
In about two weeks.

Lieut Col. White has commuted
here recently from Midland fe
some conferencesto correlate cer-
tain projected training programs.
, Meanwhile, operations at . the
school site were proceedingstead-
ily despite temporary delays

by- - showers.

JapsClaim

Sinking Of
US Warships

TOKYO, (From JapaneseBroad
casts), May 25 UP) Imperial
headquarters announced today
that a 35,000-to- n United Statesbat-
tleship of the North Carolina type
had been damaged and a cruiser
of the Portland class had been
sunk in the Coral Sea batUe la
addition to other loses previously
reported inflicted on the Allied
fleet
' The announcementalso said It
had been established that an un-
identified United. States cruiser
previously reported damaged In
that engagementwas an

of the Louisville type."
"&'
..The United Statesnever has re-

ported the loss of any ships t the
Coral Sea engagement Further
more there never has been aay
confirmation that any America'
vessels as large asbattleshipswere
engaged in the action.

FarmersTake To
MoistenedFields

Farmerswere taking to the fields
Monday with high hopes that an-
other bumper crop year was la
prospect

After Saturday morning ralM
had deposited .45 of an inch Baets
ture here and more In some ether
sections of the county, another
shower brought JS1 of an inch Bush
day morning to completely eUaek
ths planting deal. This brought the
total within a week to around a
Inch and a half at a time bf tki
year considered generally'ideal for
planting.

Ranges possibly were never la
better shapethan they are new or
will be In a week to two weeks.
Sunday's shower put out little
stock water in most places, al-
thougha few points north reported
hedVy downpours. The city lake
had been addedto the baln levels.

When this year's bumper waeeA
crop is harvested,supplies are ss
pecUd to be sufficient to meetMm
nation's needs for more than tw
years.

Slaughter supplies of hogs' dur-
ing the er period at
expected to be 15 to 20 per aestt
larger than a year ago. Catti
marketingsara larger than a year
ago. ;

Truck crop production Is averag-
ing S per cent above a year ag.
Record acreagesare being plant
to vegetablecrpps for procsiatitg.
Fruit prospectsaregenerallyfavor-
able.

Less favorable ara euW ass
pects for fats and vegetakea oUa,
Consumption U esceeaiac
tlon and imports. Xeaarva
are expected to be taterta
dueed by the end e the year. QIIV
data sty It may Wssm smmsmt
to Impose reatrlnll
vegetable alls la mm W

Production Soars

A
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AM Opens
His Campaign

OnJune2
,.

0 Mr AeecaWTrtf
Jfermer GovernorJunesV. AM-r- tt

begin firing; from the stump
the U. S. Senateraceon June 2.

Vrom "Wichita. FalU, hli home
towa, Allred will deliver his first
yersoiteJ appearance campaign
aVytvCB

Thus he wilt use the same
Method Dan Moody, an opponent,
choee ta placing his candidacybe-

fore the public After a previous
tfttewtde radio addressannounc-

ing his candidacy, Moody went to
ill boyhood hometown, Taylor In
WDHamson county, for a platform
appearanceSaturday night.

The electorate hasnot been In-

formed of Senator W. Le'
campaign plans.' The
with but one week

Jn which to formally file
hie notice of candidacy, had not
done so.

Moody andAllred whose political
lives harbor many parallels both
are former governors and attor-
ney generals have lambasted iel

but have had relatively lit-
tle to say about each other.

Addressing his hometown friends
Moody questioned O'Danlel'a abili-
ties to hold the Important senate
post

"If X am correctly Informed,
sever have more than four mem-
bers voted for any proposal he
bu made," Moody told the Taylor
rally.

"That means 93 other senators
werewrong and the Junior senator
and three others were right, I
suppose. In his estimation," Moody
eracked.

Local Postoffic
Accepting Bids

This Is to be a week of bids for
the U. S. postofflce here.

Wednesday sealed bids for
tying the mall route between the
postofflce and the airport, sub-
mitted on a round-tri- p basis, are to
fee fo the handsof PostmasterNat
Shlek for forwarding to "Washing-
ton.

Thursday at 2 p. m. Shlck will
opesproposals for painting Interior
e--f the post office building. Plans
and specifications for this work
ma? be obtained at His office.
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Book Review Is

Given For The-Hyperio- n

Club
Review of the book, "White

Cliffs of i Dover," by Alice Duer
Miller was given by Mrs. Lee Han-
son for the Hyperion club Saturday
In the home1 of Mrs. Hoy Carter.

Plans were made for covered-dis-h

luncheon Saturday at 12:80

o'clock on the B. Reaganranch.
Guest of the club was MUs Eva

Sanders, returned missionaryfrom
Nigeria.

Others attendingwere Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. V. H. Flawellen,
Mrs. J.H. Greene, Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. "William Tate, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. J B. Toung, Mrs. George
Wllke, Mrs. It. Ik Beale, Mrs. Tur
ner Winn.

Work StartsOn
Public-Project-

s

FORT.WORTH, May 25. W
Start of work on five war public
works contracts In Texas was" re
ported today by George F. Harley,
regional engineer for the federal
works agency, who also approved
the award of anothercontract and
seta bid opening date for one pro
ject.

They Included:
E. E. Harrison of Corpus Chrlstl

began constructionof the Lamarda
elementary school. The bid was
$107,656.This was the fifth contract
to be awarded in connectionwith
Corpus ChrUU's $1,803,000 school
facilities program. Bids for provid
ing cafeteria equipment are sched
uled-- to be opened at 7:30 p. nv,
Jufie 11 In the school dlstrlot of-

fice.
The regional engineerannounced

approval of a contractaward to the
Bowie County Company of Texar--
kana to construct 21 comfort sta
tions near Hooks, the bid being
$5,705.

Soldier's. Letter .

Is 1942 FeetLong.
CAMP ROBINSONi Ark.. May

25 UP) When Private Edward
R. Tempi sayshe receiveda long
letter from girl friends In his
hometown of Longvlew, Texas, he
meansJus4 that.

He has a letter, 1,842
feet long, to which about 150 girl
high school graduates contribut
ed. It waa rolled on two rollers
designed by a friend!

Private Temple promises to
make "part" of his letter pubUc
when he finishes reading it

Dr. HeadResigns
To Go To Seminary .

HOUSTON, May 35. tS The
resignation of Dr. E. D. Head as
pastor of the First Baptlstcburch
so that he could accept the presi-
dency of the SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth was In the bands of the
congregationtoday.

Dr. Head from the pulpit yester
day offered his resignation effect
ive July 1, and said hewould
preach for the last timeas pastor
on th'e final Sundayla June.

He was elected to the school
presidencya week ago to succeed
Dr. Lee R. Scarborough, who Is re
tiring.

Group Attend Midland
BaccalaureateService

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Allen, Mrs.
Sam Lamar of Browntield and Mr.
and Mrs. Jones C. Lamar attend-
ed Baccalaureateservices'In Mid
land Sunday evening for Emily
Jan Lamar, daughter of Jones
Lamar. Emily Jane waa selected
as on of the students for the
National Honor Society.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MAKI OR MODIl

Carneft's
'

114 East3rd Phone261

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Now, as sever before, oar Spring
Frocks have been marked down for
this ClearanceSale. Theymostgo to
inafce roomfor Swiaaer erehaIatee.

ALL OTHERS
1-- 3 OFF

REGULAR PRICE

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. 3. K. Com and
daughter, Jan, and Mrs. .Dora
Vandergrlff, all of Lubbock are
visiting frleqdj and relative! her.
The Cones wilt return horn Tues-
day and Mrs. Vandergrlff will
spenda few weekahere,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt have
as guests her sister, Mrs. W. D.
Mlnter and Julie of Abilene. They
will return home Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter of Long-vie- w

will arrive Tuesday nightto
visit with Mrs. Pearlya Ferry and
other friends. Mrs. Carpenter is a
former Forsan resident.

Mr. and Mrs, Kalph Ltnck have
as guests Mrs. Geno Llnck end
two children of Roswell, N. M.,
who will spend the week here.

Mrs. C M. Chesney spent the
weekend in Monahanswhere sho
atended graduation exercises of
her granddaughter,'Betty Hatch-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan had
as weekend guests, Helen Smith
of Lubbock, Mrs. D. M. Logan and
Mary Lou of Colorado City. They
also visited with D. M. Logan, who
Is in the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes of
Tell, Texas, spent the weekend
here visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan had
as weekendguests, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morgan of Brady. The guests
also visited Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cordill.

Quiet this week of Mr. andMrs.
J. M. Morgan are 'Mr. and1" Mrs.
JamesMorgan of Granite City, HU
and Mrs. Gene Springer of Wichita,
Kaa.

Private Weldon Orme from
Camp Barktley, Abilene, and Miss
Charlsle Orme of Roscoe spentthe
weekend- visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Orme. vMrs. James L. Evans of Ode
Is spendingthe week fc&fe visiting
her father, James Campbell, and
brother, Woodrow Campbell, and
Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Kappar have
been transferred to Abilene by
American Airlines. Mr. Waller If
Abilene will be stationed here as
first radio operator.

Mrs. Otero Green returned Sat-
urday from San Antonio where she
has been visiting. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd
will return home in about two
weeks.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman and
Marlbel .Menger left Sunday for
san Antonio. The Thurmans.will
return here Wednesdayand Marl
bel will return In two weeks.

J. F. Sellers has returned from
Goldthwalte where he attended
funeral services for his father.

Carrie Scholx has returned from
San Antonio where she spent a
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Dally and also taking .special
work in corsage and flower ar-
rangement from Herman Kress.

JapaneseDiet To
SpeedShipbuilding.

TOKYO (From JapaneseBroad
casts), May 25. UP) An extraordi-
nary session of the imperial diet.
summoned primarily to vote ap
proval of a big shipbuilding pro-
gram but also, according to Domei,
"for the purpose of further intensi
fying the nation'sspiritual as well
as material mobilization," opened
today.

.The shipbuildingprogram,Domel
added, "is to provide for the speedy
construction of as large a number
of merchant vessels as possible."
(This apparently Indicatesthat the
Japanese are feeling the effects
of heavy shipping losses In their
southwestPacific campaigns.)

Editor A Candidate
Without Demand

ATHENS, May 25. MP) R. T.
Craig, former editor of the Athens
Review, has filed his candidacy
for congressIn the seventhdistrict
with the announcement"that there
has been no widespread demand
for me to make the race."

He also added "I don't claim to
have been reared on a farm nor
will my platform containa panacea
for all our ills."

Hit By Golf Ball,
CaddyIs Killed

SIOUX FALS, S. D., May 25 UP)
An hour after he was struck In
the head by a golf ball, Donald
John Kraft, country
club caddie, tiled ,at a hospital
Sunday.

Coionir Al Invarson called it
"an unavoidableaccident."

HIGHWAY CLOSED
ATHENS, May 25 OP Highway

22 through Cayuga was closed to-
day as the Trinity river spread
over lowlands southwestof Athens.
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Downtown ' Stroller
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Guests In town Saturday evening of AL GROEBL'S were Mrs. M.
D. BRYANT of San Angelo who was accompanied By Lt WILLIAM
WARE HENDERSON, JR--, LT. and Mrs. BRYANT WILLIAMS, LT.
DON LEOPOLD, and LT. JIM RALSTON, all of Goodfellow Field, San
Angelo. The group drove here to- see LT. WILLIAMS leave by Ameri-can Airlines for Alamogordo, N. M.

If you ask Mrs. H. O. CARMACK how she liked the North Ward
school picnic, you are likely to learn about the trouble she had last
week. Seemsshe got there too late and missed the bus. So all she
knows about the ptcnlo Is what she heard!

Wrestling with the rooming situation for newcomersto town, Isn't
exactlyan easyJob, so EDITH GAY will tell you. So you can Imagine
her feelings when a funny voice askedher If she could get him a ten
room house. "No," gaspedEDITH in surpriseuntil a laugh from the
other end of the line gave away TED OROEBL, who was having a
little fun.

, Newcomersto town are the LEWIS R. SNYDER family formerly
of Alameda, Calif. LEWIS is chief aviation mate In the navy air force.
The family Includes Mrs. 8NYDER, CHARLES RAYMOND, SHIRLEY
JEAN, and JACKIE COLLIER, sister of Mrs. SNYDER.

Home for the weekendwaa SGT. JOE MYERS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. MYERS. JOB is stationedat Goodfellow Field, San Angelo
and brought SGT. ROBERT HICKS, also) from the field, as his guest.
SGT. DARRELL FLYNT, sonof Mr. and Mrs. C. A. FLYNT, and SOT.
HOLLIS BOWDEN, son of the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. BOWDEN, both
from Kelly Field, San Antonio, were also weekend visitors here.
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"Come along, Henry.
out of there after the

PreachersWill

TradePulpits
,

Surprises will be-- In store for
both preachers and congregations
next Sunday evening when all pas
tors win exenangepulpits for the
evening.

The Rev. J. A. English, president
of the Pastor's Association; will
shuffle names of each minister and
church and 'thepastorswill not be
notified until Sunday afternoon as
to where they will preach.Members
of the congregationwill not know
who their minister for the evening
will be until church time.

Wetleyan Service Guild
To Have ProgramOn
Women In The Home

Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church Monday night
for a program on "Women in the
Home." Mrs. T. A. Pharr will be
In charge and will also give the
devotional.

Mrs. Edmund Flnck will give the
program topic. jam .
St. Mary's Auxiliary
To Meet Tonight

St Mary's auxiliary will meet
at 8 o'clock 'at the paiUh house
Monday night for the last meeting
of the year and for election of of-
ficers. Members are urged to at-
tend promptly for the

Couple Wed Here
SaturdayEvening

Mildred Caryblne Lawdennllk
and Edd Burchett were married
at 9 o'clock Saturday evening in
the parsonageof the East 4th St.
Baptist church. The Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, pastor, read thewedding
ceremony.

The couple will be at home In Big
Spring.

RestrictionsPutOn
Vera Cruz Shipping

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. The Mexi-
can embassyin Washington ,has
been Instructed to ask the United
States to Intervene in a situation
which threatens to turn this city
Into a virtual ghost town, accord-
ing to Melclor FelusquI, port cus-
toms' collector.

Peluaqul said he and President
Camacho had discussed the effect
of decisions taken by American
Shipping lines to curtail drastically
their gulf coast service through.
Vera Criir. He said tha president
had gfven him assurancethe Mexi-
can embassywould attemptto find

reues

Monday, May 25, 1942

We ton fish my pearls
theater. f

RuralScrap
Collection
Is Mapped

Collection dates have not been
definitely fixed, but preparations
are shapingup for a final clean-u- p

of junk Iron, ateel and rubber off.
Howard county farms. ,

Ik H. Thomas, chairman of (he
county USDA war board, has writ-
ten eachfarmer In the county ad-
vising him of the campaign, and
County Agent O. P. Griffin has
written neighborhood leaders giv
ing Information about the collec
tion.

Griffin has distributedtagswhich
each farmerwill attach to his Junk
when the scrap Is placed by his
mail box for collection. This tag
win contain the nameand address
of the farmer,the estimatedweight
of scrap metal and estimated
.weight of scrap rubber.On the tag
will be indicated whether lt Is de-
sired to donate the scrap to the
government,donate it to the local
community, sell for war savings
stamps,or sell for cash.

Exact dates on Which trucks'vrtll
tour the county mall 'routes and
pick .up the Junk by each mall box
will be announcedsoon.

This RefugeeLearns
Fast,Pops Question

TULSA, Okla. dorp. Marvin
Dunn, Trench refugee,
is an apt puplL When he -- came
to the United States less than a.
year ago, he couldn't speak Eng-
lish. The girl next door undertook
to teach him.

Sunn learnedenough English to
askhis teacherto marry him. Miss
Oletha Jean Cook, a high school
senior, accepted. ,

Antique Bike la Good Sfeape
KENNEBUNK, Me To MM

ner husbanda worries over the au-
tomobile tire shortage,Mrs. Alice
Shoemaker climbed to the attio
and dug out her bi-
cycle, etlll In good condition. It
cost $100 when new, '

T8jwiv MwnmY-- --

FEMALE HUN
Women who sugarpain of Irretwlerperiodswith crank?
dueto monthly tuaetiosal dteeurkv.
ancea snouM tor 1414 M. ak-ha-

VejtabU Ooaapouoa to re-
lievo suchdtatraaa. Made eireolallv
for women. Follow label ettreeMoo.

LYMALPiNKMirS

Cal.WKh.r Of
Weeks Events

MONDAY
ST. MARrs AUXILIARY will

neet at 8 o'clock at the Episco
pal parish house for the last ses-

sion of the year and election of
officers.

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

FHtST METHODIST senior ban
quet will be held at 8 o'clock at
the church.

RUTH CLASS will meet at 3
o'clock at the First Baptist
church. Eva Sanders will be
guest sneaker.

G. I. A. will meet at 7 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall for a dinner
for ensrineera and thslr fnmlii..

CHTLD CULTURE CLUB will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

211 W. 18th, with Mrs. W.
H. Smith, as

WEDNESDAY
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock'

at the municipal course.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will

meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, 211 W. 13th.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
2 o'clock at the First Methoaist
church.

AHtPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock with Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell as hostess.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat
12:30 o'clock at the SetUes hotel
for luncheonhonoring the outgo-
ing president.

THURSDAY '
ROYALNEIGHBORS will meetat

2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, four miles northwest of
town for a picnic

SATURDAY;
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

12:30 o'clock at, the" B. Reagan
ranch Tor a covered-dis-h lunch-- .
eon. ,

COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be
entertained with a dance at the
clubhouse.

Mi Wilherton And
J. S. Spean jttrry
Mere SaturdayNight

Anne Wilkersonand J. S. Spears,
both of .Big Spring, were married
Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock
In the parsonage of the Main
StreetChurch of God. The Rev. R.
E. Bowden, pastor, read the cere-
mony.

The couple will be ai home in
Big Spring.
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TROUSSEAU triumph. Navy
crepe dinner gown with fish-
tail trim of red and white
striped taffeta. New York de-
signed.

ChurchSupportedBy
Ginger JarDonations

ORLEANS, Mass. Cape Cod
folks sometimes call the Holy
Spirit (Episcopal) church here the
"ginger Jar church."

Since the parish was founded
nine yearsago it hasbeen support-
ed by offerings placed in a ginger
jar at the door.

The church services, formerly
held in a ship'sdeckhousethat was
salvagedfrom a wreck, arepresid-
ed over by the Rev. Richard B.
Kimball, who was a business man
until his 64th birthday, when he
was ordained a minister.
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CampaignOn

ForTeachers A

So serious is the shortage of
school teachersthese days that the.,
departmentOf educationhas start-- '
ed a recruiting campaign.

The deputy stateschooj superin-
tendent for this district, E. H.
Boulter of Lubbock, is distributing
a questionnaire to persons who
possibly could qualify as teachers.
These 'questionnairesmay be ob-
tained at the office of County Sup-
erintendentAnne Martin, or pros-
pective teachersmay. write direct-
ly to Boulter, in care of Texas
.Technological college, or to their
county superintendents.

Information asked for Includes
name, address,college degree and
year and Institution from which it
was received, teaching experience,
teaching fields or subjects, condi-ton- o

of health, family encum-
brances, willingness to teach out
side home community, and institu-
tion of choice for summer refresh
er courses.

Air CacletCaptures
S'water Tourney

SWEETWATER, May 25 ff
Ted Adams,. Lubbock army .flying
school cadet, defeated Bobby
Davidson of Sweetwater one up
on the 20th green to win the Sweet-
water annual invitation golf tour-
nament championship yesterday.
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J. B. COLLINS
Announces the Removal of the Offices of

THE J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
and

SECURITY FINANCE COMBANY, .

From 120 East SecondStreet to
(S02 Petroleum Building

j. Effective May 35, 1942
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Arithmetic
i

THE MORE peopleseeyour ad,

j THE MORE resultsyou'll get
1

placeyouradin thenewspaperthatgoesinto thehomes
in Big Springand you will be sureof a larger reader
group andbig results. Theseresultsarebasedon the
fact thatyour ad in The Big Spring Herald is not only
seenbya largegroupof readers,butis acceptedbythem.'
Plananadvertisingcampaignin The Herald andwatch
thebusinessroll in

1 plus X equals2. The formulafor successfuladvertising
is simple: a large readergroup plus readeracceptance
equalsmore results.Let usputthis formula to work foryou.
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Bus Dorman In FineFettle
As Sox Trim Bombers 9--0

Cincy Displays
''New Power In
Pitching Staff

. By AWTBT fflCALMKAK
- AssociatedFreesSports Write

X you're on of those skeptical
Itlsen whqflgured the Cincinnati

Red war In for a rough lummer
becausethel? pitching had gone to
pot, jrou'd better changeyour out-
look.

With' seventh plaoe in the Ka--.

tlooal league itartng them In the
x Saoe, the. Rede called on Johnny

Vander Meer and Bay Starr for a
. bit of hurling against the St. Louis

Cardinalsyesterdayand what.they
did to the pre-seaJ- favorltes'was

ynough to make future opponents
faudde

. "Vander Meer toeeed a ftvs-hltt- er

ie tha opening game and singled
in the deciding run for a 3--a deoi--
ston. "Then Starr blanked theRed

, Birds on three hits for a S--0 win
in the nightcap.

The double triumph failed by
three percentagepoints to get the
Reds out of sixth place to the
steadings,but K lenocked the Cards
out 'of second place and hoisted
CHaoteoaUInto the thick of a bat-
tle royal that now finds five teams
clustered within three games of
the runner-u-p spot. -

The New fork Tankees lost to
tha Washington'Senate, fr-- but
added halfa gameto their Ameri-ca- d

league lead beoaaas the St
Louie Browns swept a doublehead-e-r

from the second-plac- e Cleveland
Indlaes, 8--2 and 4--1.

The BostonRed Sox finally beat
the Philadelphia Athletics, --C af-
ter dropping the first game of the
afternoon by the same score, but
lipped Into fourth place In the

Amerioan league as the Detroit
Tigers whipped the Chicago White
Box twice, 6--S and 14--0, and took
ever third place.

The Boston Braves divided their
bargain bW with the Philadelphia
phHs, but regained the National
leagWs No. 9 berth and the Chi-
sago (tabs surprisedeverybody, in-

cluding tiumaehrea, by pinning a
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double defeat on the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

While ax that,was going on, the
Brooklyn Dodgers apparently
tired of losing at the Polo Grounds

handed the New York (Hants
their first shutout of the year, 6--

to salvage the final game ot the
series and snap a three-gam-e los-

ing 'streak.
Jt took she PhfU X letting to

turn back the Braves, S--3, on
mickey Livingston's single with
the bases loaded, but Boston
squared aeoountawith a 6--8 tri-
umph' to the afterpieceon a three--
run homer by Eddie Miller.

Bip Sewell's wild pitch in the
tenth Inning helped the Cubs beat
the Pirates, 7-- and Pall Oavar-ret-ta

and Lennle Merullo led a
14-h-lt attack that mad it

for Chicago, U--i.

BASEBALL

BBSTJLTS

STANDINGS

West Texae-Ne-w Mexico Leagua
LamesaS. Clovls 2.
Lubbock 6, Pampa4.
Amarlllo 0, Big Spring 0,
Borger 18, Albuquerque 11.

American league
St. Louis 8--4, Cleveland 3-- 1.

Detroit 4, Chicago 8--0.

Philadelphia 6-- Boston 6--6.

New York 8, Washington0.

National League
Boston 8--6, Philadelphia 8--S.

Cincinnati 8--8, St. Louis S--0.

Chicago T-- Pittsburgh 5-- 4 ofbrst
game 10 innings).

Brooklyn 6, New Toe O.

TexasLeague
Dallas 6--1, Oklahoma City 1--8.

Shreveport 8-- Beaumont 4--8.

Houston 9, San Antonio 3.
Tuhta 2--0, Fort Worth 8--4.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W L Pet.

Borger .....- - .17
Clovls . a......... .....18
Lamesa i,...t....1o
Amarlllo
Pampa
Albuquerque .
Lubbock . ...
Bia SPRING . ....
STANMNaS
National Leorxa

...v...14
.18

T
6

o
9
e

14.

,694

.M0

.640

.560
13 .538
14 .vu.
18 280
31 .222

Team W 1 Pet
Brooklyn ....war..26 11 .703
Boston . '. T...21 IT .553

St Lowla . , 10 17 .528
Pittsburgh . , 10 30 .487
New York . . 18 20 .474
Cincinnati 17 19 .472
Chicago . ...,.u...'ol7 30. .459
Philadelphia . ....1S 26, .333

American Learua
Team W L Pet

New York . n.........23 10 .697
Cleveland .n......22 14 .611
Detroit 33 18 .650
Boston . - 18 16 .528

St Louis . ...........j.17 31 Ml
PhUadelphla. .n IT 36 .425
Washington . .........14 31 .400
Chlcaxo .,..,...18 33 .361

Texas League
Team W L Pet

Beaumont ww.......S0 14 .682

Tulsa . .,MMMnMit.31 17 .585
Houston . ..Btwv.K34 30 JH5
San Antoalo . .......20 33 .474
Oklahoma City . v..19 3s .463
Fort Worth . ......18 30 .414
Dallas . ........-.-. w..l3 36 .812
Shreveport .18 96 .482

TODAY'S GAMES
Weet Texas-Ne-w Mexico fceaaws

Borger at Albuquerque.
Clovls at Larneaa,
AmarlHo at Big Sprtngv
Pampa at Lubbock,

America Leagoe
Detroit at St Louto-Teirh- yaer

(A-- l) vs. Munerlef (1-6-).

Chloago at Cleveland XMetrkfa
4) vs. Dean 8--0.

Washington at Philadelphia
Hudson (3--8) vs. MarchlldcA (64).

Boston at 'New York SRgbson
(3-0-) vs. Chandler (4-1- ).

National League
New York at' Boston Cofcrman

(3-- vs. Tost (8-3- ).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Hoesrt (3-3-) vs. Davis (8-1- ).

Pittsburgh at ClnelnnaU Btoh-e-r
(44) vs. Riddle (1-6-). .

St Louis at Cfaleago Lanier t8--3)

or Whit (1-3-) vs. Sehmlta (14).

ThereAre Lot Of Good Reasons
Why Towr CarRunsBetter And

LaeieTiatnywc SKhenteryieedReankxl
A.
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LadiesMay
Go In FreeAt
GameTonight

Ladies night will be observedat
Roberts Field at 8 o'clock this
eveningas the Big Spring Bomb- -
era conolude their current aerlea
with the Amarlllo Gold Sox.

In keepingwith the Monday eve
ning "Ladles Night" oustom, for
every ticket sold, xa woman guest
will be admitted for only the five
cent federal tax. In so many
words man and "wife may attend
for a total of 65 cents.

Rossi ls due to go to the hill
for the Bombers in an effort to
gain a split In the series,Bus Dor-man- 's

pitching and hitting having
swamped the Big Spring boys
Sunday afternoon In' the opener,
9--

die' Bus has seldom been ta
finer fettle than be was' Sunday.
Besides shackling the Bombers
with three measly singles, he had
a perfeot day at bat lnoludlng
two homers, and knocked In no
less than five runs.
- Whatever it was he had on the
ball, It made Bomber batsmen
look like butterfly chasers. Al-
though he only struck out six, he
had perfect oontrol and until
Savagepoked one over secondIn
the fifth frame, it looked like he
might be heading for a 1.

Only chancethe Bombershad was
In the ninth when TImmons sin
gled and went to secondon a pass-
ed ball. Martin looked safe when
Ray's throw to Prother at first
was wide but not safe to Umpire
Bailey. Brown then rolled a diffi
cult one to Pitcher Dorman that
normally would have scoredTIm
mons but It went for out No. 3
Instead.

Ira Johnsonstarted out for the
Bombersbut hard licks right down
the foul lines spelleddoom. Spier
replaced him in the sixth but
that didn't daunt his spirit In is
suing six walks, one of which
forced In a run. .Perhaps the
brightest local play was a splendid
running catch In the ninth, by
Wheatley, who slung It to Savage
at first base for a double off Har-
grove.

Dorman's homer with Ray on
scored first for Amarlllo In the
third, argrove homered in. the
next frame, Gardner doubled and
aoored on Moore's fly, Dorman
homered again In the fifth and
Tnorlo13 the seventh. Amarlllo"
and Cato walked to force in
Tenarlo in the seventh. Amarlllo
scored there on two hits In the
eighth. Moore singled, Tenorolo
walked, Ray forced Prother at
the plate,'Dorman singled home
Moore and Tenorlo and Ray scor-
ed,on Gate's long fly;

Amarlllo . AB B HPOA
Cato, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Otey, 3b -- ..... 6 .0 0 1 3
Hargrove, If- - ...,.... 4 113 0
Gardner,cf k... 6 1110Prather, lb .....,.3 "0 0 12 0
Moore, o ...t.i,... 4 116 2
Tenorlo, Sb .,,..,. 3 S 2 4 2
Bay, ss ..8. 2 0 1 8
Dorman, p , 4 2 4 0 7

Totals .Vi...35 9 9 27 18
Big Spring ABB HPOA

TImmons, ss r 4 0 13 1
Martin, 2b 8 0 0 4 1
Brown, If 4 0 0 4 0
Jordan, 3b ,.....'8 0 0 0 2
Savage, lb .........3 0 17 0
Rabe, o 3 0 0 .3 pi
Evans, rf ...........8 0 110Wheatley, m , 3 0 0 6 1
Johnso'n, p mt t.. 1 0' 0 0 1
Spier, p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals ., .... .20 0 3 27 9
Amarlllo . r 002 210 1309
Big Spring r. .000 000 OOOH)

Summary) Error, Jordan; two-ba-se

bits, Gardner, Tenorlo 2;
home runs, Dorman 2, Hargrove;
runs batted In, Cato, Hargrove,
Moore, Dorman B double plays,
Ray to Otey to Pather Wheatley
to Savage;left on bases,Amarlllo
5, Big Spring 8; passed ball,
Moore 3 hits and runs, off John
son five for five runs in five in-

nings, Spier four for four runs in
four innings; struck out, by Dor
man 6, by Spier 2j base on balls,
of Dorman 1. off Spier 6, losing
pitches, Johnsoni umpires, Ouster
and BaHey; time, 1:28.

Nora-Savol- d

ScrapSlated
Again Tonight

WASHINGTON, May 28 W-T- he
twice-postpon- Lou Nova-Le-e
Savold heavyweight scrap

comes up again tonight, weather
permitting, with each fighter
forecasting a victory that may
lead to a shot at Jo Louis and
the ton title Of the boxlnar world.

Nova, starting a comebackeight
months after being flattened by
Louis, was about an 8--6 favorite
with the betting boys. But Savold,
him for the past year, remained
with an Impressive record behind
the cooky Des Moines, la., lad
a good outsiderholce to upset the

gi man from California,

JAP LINER. SINKS
TOKYO (From Japanese'Broad-oasts-),

May 36. UP) The Japanese
liner Nagasaki Maru sank sear
Nagasaki May 18 after hitting a
Japanesemine, it waa announced
officially teday.

(Lloyd's Resiitr Itata tha TJava.
aakl Maru as a 8,3-t- e vessel
wk m wax!

a
May 25, 1042
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May 25. UP) Burled
deep in the heart of .the Texas
league box scores and you'll find
his name there most any day If
you read that far Is the story of
the guy who doesn't thrill to the
roar ot the orowd becausethere
Just isn't any roar.

Baseball's glory road closed for
Eddie Marleau six years ago. But
me work is steady, he's' a handy
follnvr 4a tiav vahhiI mA t.&-- - " . ...wu.av. .t. .u VVU1

may bring film his greatestoppor
tunity, aitnougn that, too, would be
without frllia.

Hla domain la that vale of for
gotten men the bull-pe-n. He
spends more time there than all
the-- other pitchers on the Dallas
club combined. But he'sbeen Hnlncr
this kind of job and has
grown to ilex t.

Eddie his last six sea-
sons like this! 1866 2--3 Innlnim .
688 14 in the pitcher's box, 683 14
In the bullpen.

The week-en-d was Just a sample
Of What he's been dolntr. Dnlln.
played three games and Eddie was
In two of them. The only
ne got was tne mumble of the um-
pire; "Marleau pitching for

Dallas has played 38 games to
date and Eddiehas nltchadIn lit
During 13 other games he Warmed
up in tne ouupen.At the rate he's
going he should set some kind, of
record. He was In 65 games at Ok-
lahomaCity last year but this time
ought to approachthe 70 mark,

Marleau never got a chance in
the big leagues. But "he's only 32
and now he may have his day.
With the going off to
war some of the major leagueclubs
might like a fellow as valuable as
he is to fill in.

You think ha hunt Vin1 fiinT
There was the day he won a dou

He went the route in
the first earns and.with on nltrh
got the decision in the second.Then

" V

ort
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Mooday, Pag Three

HardestWorking PitcherSpends
MostOf His TimehThe Bull Pen

DALLAS,

stncM937

'explains

publicity

youngsters

there was the Ume he went in with
the basesfull, the batterhit Into a
triple play and in an extra innlna--
his side go,t four runs and he raJ
celved credit for the victory. Ono
he gave up nine runs'In tha first
Inning yet didn't lose tha gams.

But there waa the Ume this sea-
son when Eddie warmed up five
times, finally went to the box,
threw one ball to get tha aide out
and the next Inning was bencBsd
for a pinch-hitte-r.

No Ceiling Yet
FixedAgainst
Warmerdam

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26 OP)
School Teacher-Athle- te Cornelius
Warmerdam, who has been kick-
ing holes In the pole vault celling
since the spring of 1910, has a
new record today in the latest ef-
fort to determine "how high ls
up" In this event.

In the Northern California Re-
lays at Modesto Saturday night
he vaulted 16 feet 7 3--4 Inches to
better his own outdoor record set
three weeks previously at 16 feet
6 7--8 Inches.

Accredited officials wer present
In sufficient numbersto assureits
eventual acceptance aa a new
American mark.

Warmerdam ls tha only athlete
In history who has vaulted 16 feet
or more but he cannot explain
how he consistently managesto
propel his lean six foot frame over
the bar at such extraordinary
heights.

If youVe yoH i8th md umi
yet 20, here'j where you get a breakl A nrw:
Army rulkig make k for you to enlist
at onceandpick out any oneof theeight combat

k which you want to Alter you're,
90 no longerhave thk

You'regettingthis special because
meaof your agearevitally needednow,

In Army. You'vegot what k
takes. Your mental alertnessand witt
enableyouto learnfast. built to take the
bodily of Army thrive
on k. And, aboveall, you have the
thedaring love of thatIs necessary.
la the rrmHng of fine soldiers.

PlayersReverseField
.m. Jr4 h m iiavB -as Win Round

ATLANTTQ fITTV 1L... ur tn
All gnals, aa a matUr of Insect
pnae, wm d pleased to know that
the particular gnat don which
settled in theseparts has beenIn--
iiu.uuai enougn to overrule the

committee In the con-
duct of the Prnfaalnnl nlr- -
Association at the
o view ciud.

The gnats sp completely .upset
tha committee's original plans
that the field In the flrat 18-h- ol

Qualifying round today found It-
self playing the course backward,
BO to SDeac At nv rata. ha Knva
were playing the "back" nine first
ua uiung iu uere u tn explana-

tion, and it Is a feather In any
gnat's cap.

There are two separataand dis-
tinct nine-hol-e layouts at Sea
View.One is tha "Plnea rvmr..
and as tha name suggests It ls
neaviiy wooaea. That is where thegnats make their hurinmrdn
Tha other nine holes, comprising
the "Bay Course," is breezy and
almost denudedot trees. It is not
good gnat country.

The committee, wlthntit having
consulted the president gnats, de
ciuea 10 piay me ".fines course"
first and finish up on the "Bay
Course." the Intt.r lavnnt nffar.
lng plenty of wide open spacesfor
the gallery in tha closing stagesof
the tournament

But that Waa hafnra th
went to work. Players'caught deep
ia mo --fines course' in the early
mornlnB' came hack lanklnir Ilka
they had the' hives. They had
battled their way through swarms
of hungry inteots. Others .who
went into the wooda lata,. 1 4V,.
day discovered that the going waa
not so oaa, tne gnatseitner Having
tired somewhat or been discour-
aged by the midday breeze.

So huredly th committee con-
vened late yesterdayand ran up
the white flag.

The first starters thia mnmlnir'
teed off on what was
we auui note, nopeiui tnat by the
time they reachedthe wooded nine
tha snata would have t tlrat
waiting for them. ,

Corp. Vlo GhezzI, the defending
OhamDlOn. Hmmliad in nlnv a

gnat-fre- e round, as
he waa not dueto go off until 1:L
in company of Corp. Ed Oliver
and Craig Wood, the Open cham-
pion. Byron Nelson, favorite In
the field ot about 100, also had a

lata atart at 31:21,

HERE'S A NEW. . OPPORTUNITY: CHOOSE

YOUR OWN BRANCH ARMY SERVICE!
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and adventure
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BowlingHonorsGo
to x outh Beauty

Week-laa-sr laadaM (uaMi "unto, reii into ecoaX wttx mmperches la th final day of M and "1 ftlniinuiu tTT
play Sunday to tha city bowline--
tournament.

OF

you'M choice.

You're

tournament

Result waa Youth Baantv
Shop'a team took th grand prize
with its four women and oaa man
roiling consistent;well for a t
187 score. Membft of th team
are Jtmmv Sunn. Tn. Vn....
Mrs. O. Cauble, Lois Sason and

This figure barely put them
ahead ot Schlltx beer, which on
the first day of tha tourney had
taken a lead with 3,166, and C R.
Anthony, which wound up in third
ulaca with sirs

In the doublee event, Brtmberry
,!, uraa aiiw to tax tne

tronhv. Brlmharrv xhall,!...- - km
and Bagtey 676. Ramseyand Doug--
law,, iaacrs sinoa tne tournament

Greenbelt Tourney
Optens At Quanah

QUANAH. Tex, May 26 UP
Nlnety-two.We- st Texas and Okla-
homa golfers played the opening
round Of the 17th annual ..,-
belt golf tournament today
two Texana, O. B. Smith nt Mam--
phis and t. S, Haney of Crowell,
divided medalist honorswith 7's.

Behind the leaders yesterday
came L. S. Walker ot Oimti.h
with a 76. X. a Johnsonof Altus
turned In a 76, and Dole Oswalt
of Vernon and J. D. Mlchla of
Childress each had a 77,

The tourney an4 tomorow
afternoon with an le round.

StegaporoXrao-te-ca ReB&lted

OAKLAND. Aoihni.
Gracev had raunlnn wIM.

X

wife and son hare
recently. When they evacuated
Singapore six months ago, they
circled the glob fci opposite

Eeclde now whetheryou'dBka to Jokt the ATe

torce, Armored Force, Cavalry, CoastArtillery,
Engineers, Field Artillery, Infantry or Signal
Corps. Everybtanoh will give you the finestme-ehani-caj

equipment thorotigh training --plsty(
pf actionanda greatehancefor advancement

Whichever one you choose,you'll --enjoy the
tomraleshipof asplendidgroup of men. Amer
lean soldiers today are the healthiest, best
equipped and best fed fighting mea on earth.

Talk this with your friends andwith your
parents. Thengetfull detailsat thanearestArmy,
Recruiting and InductionStation. This is going
to be your country one of thesedfx andyaut
country tud$you now!.
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third with 116.
Slnglea leaders remained tha

726, McNallen secondwith 7ML aatdRuff Patera third with et.
tbtal-in-all-a- saer.McNallen remalnail luju ia. uZ

ma.w. . ... wna aua)
,ui jat Ramsey kest

Plae with 1,29, and Mrs. O.
Die worxea her way up to tha
pnaewitn J,B1T,
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PIG STAND
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TH E HATS OF RED STRAWTo make her triumph on a beach a Film Actress
Kvalxa Ankarawear a red aadwhlU elasticgabardineswim suit aad tops It ft with a red straw haU
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WAR RACES SHIPBUILDERS-Lmedvptwoabre- asj

here are some of 12 Liberty ships being outfitted at a large V.S
shipyard.Among other things, this war is a race betweenUnites,

nNations shlobuilders and thetoll of Axis searaiders. ''
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YACHT HARBOR LOOKOUT-We-ly Beverly Plstttakes her turn on the lookout tower to check fellow skippers ofi
Cast Monica, Calif,. .Yacht-clu-
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Quality Work Brings Increased
PatronageFor Modern Cleaners

Increasing patronageover a ar

span of service In Big Spring
stand back of Modern Cleaners,
803 E. 3rd street. In Its bid for
cleaning and resting business.

Operated by M. M. Mancll,
Modern Cleaners has been main-
tained So the same location since
It first opened for business. How-
ever, the Intervening years have
seen more and more modern
equipment added to replaceother
machinery, until long since the
shophas had thebest Implements

Is-- Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAYf
Don't ruin your health andyour
dispositionwrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASIIWOMAN EACH, WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Va West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East3rd

It's Worth Going Miles to Get"

Telephone Hi

Oar Hair-
style,

Creations

With

Work

Mrs.
Phone9M

for cleaning possible.
As always, the chief service of

Modern Cleaners Is general dry
cleaning service for any type of
garment from men's.rugged coats
to gowns of
Whether It be In cleaning
pressinga suit, cleaning a or
handlingan Intricate pressing job,
the firm Insists on quality work-
manship. .

Many of the staff of six have
been with Mancll for years,
all have long records ofexperience
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Caroline's Flower Shop
POT PLANTS SWEET PEAS

CARRIE BCHOU5, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sentin Containers
1610 Gregg Phone 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In'whl6h this shop has
specialized . . . m would like an opportunity
to prove to you.
Phone1761 30Q Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

HAOKBOE SHOT SHBVIOE BRAKE DRUM SERVICK

CBAHBSHAXT OHDnHNG
401 Street

CottonFanners Make Tour Acres SoDouble Duty This Tear
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seedwill produce far better and quicker Germination,
Plants. Growth InoreasedYield than seed which have not
beenprocessedby the Kemgasmethod. For further information
contact the

Northwest 3rd105FarmersGin Co. Phone890
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Facials,etc
Are Original

Combined

Exeprlence
and Quality

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEases,Mgr.

DouglassHotel
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OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the beetequipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

108 East ted

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION, COMPANY,
SalesEvery WednesdayStarttagAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year,round,wfcereiBSys and aeUer.meet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. T.

ElectricPowerMultiplies Manpower!
Experiencedmen, with the help of electrically-drive-

machines, can turn out great quantities of materials
AAfei hir mm armed force. The oroductiveness of

-- T.i....M. In 41ma s4 mail
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quality

milady.

Johnson

dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmost to keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

Texas Electric Service
Cempaay
mtfisssisjtilill IsfssWfWsfam BFWejSeBWWBWf ssjaee'eaBjww

In the business.
Other services offered by Mod-er- n

Cleaners are hat blocking,
alterations, reconditioningand ex-
pert patching, and a cold storage
unit for fur coat storage during
summer months when moths are
apt to makea meal of costly wraps
at home.

Modern Cleaners offer delivery
service at.all times, and also has
specialarrangementsfor cashand
carry work.

To ExperimentIn
Making Gasoline
From Coal, Shale

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
Production of gasoline from coal
and shale will be attempted by
tho Bureau of Mines if congress
approvesrequestsfor experimental
funds in the $162,167,000 Interior
appropriations bill.

Citing available coal supplies In
this area, some members of the
Senate appropriations committee
said that If an "economical process
of extracting gasoline could be de-
veloped It might go a long way
toward relieving the shortage in
the East

Secretary of the Interior Ickes,
testifying In connection with the
appropriations bill, told commit-
tee members recently that this
country eventually might find It-

self the only sourceof oil for the
United Nations and urged a study
of the coal and shale processes.

"Of course," Ickes told the com-
mittee, "we have enough oil now
but we do not know when we are
going to be forced to resort tocoal
and shale for synthetlo gasoline.

"Whether we ought to use it now
or not, we ought to know where
we can get an augmentedsupply
when we need It, and we do not
know. All through this thing we
have always.been too little, too
late."

THE
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FLOWERS
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Is coming up, It
won't be long until

folks be taking ad-

vantageof the Insect
storage at Modern.

a specializes
In care of wraps.Purs aro

put In

FREE AIR CmCULATTON E
THE REASON WHY lwc

GIVES YOU BEST EEEEIGEEATION!
wiWear&T3 - We Have Several New
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spnably Priced'

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

PERFECT for AH 1

Leon's Flower?
Phone 1871 SU Bunnell

EastSecond

TRANSFER
& STORAGE

Paeklag

Warehouse
Can IMS
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SUMMER and
more and

more will
special and

dust
Cleaners, firm that

first and top
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The One Gift Occasions

211 NB
First

THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE ITI

' LamesaHighway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hind Furniture

Tfshltr right

proof

costly
cleaned

Vnrv

TRY

Phone60

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod
era. Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of ComfortWith a
Very' low Cost. Stojle
Soojaas, Double Booms and
Apartments AL With Prl-vat- e

Bat&s.
ueeeastird niONE lpea

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We gpeeialiM la (testes XUUsg for Xndlvtdual Orders.
NorthwestOf The CUf Ffeeae 1370

MASTIR S ELECTRIC SERVICE

risalr.
Ml Ssrvleefor

MbbsB4sP UtoAAr ttrriom

shape for a summer season In
the firm's cold storage box. In
the autumn, they are retouched
and returned to the customer

BUDGET PLAN
ALLAUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

. JFactory-Tralne-d Mechanics

Complete Service Department

PROMPT ROAD SERVICE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 636

SPJHNG

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Gleaningand
Moth Proofing
PHONE 86Q

Modern
Cleaners

301 East Third

D6VH
CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

S15 Runnel - Phone HI

Hair Styling
SpecialtyOf
SettlesShop

Might rbbne 1410 Owner

Hair styling and permanent
waving are speolalUes of the Set-

tles beauty shop in the SetUes ho-
tel and Mrs. Ina McQowan, owner
and manager, who has had 12
yearsof experienceIn the business
rightly knows whereof she speaks
when she discusses her shop.

Mrs. McQowan came to Big
Spring In 1830 and startedwork as
an operator in the shop that was
then located on the mezzanineof
the hotel. Later shewent to work
at the Crawford hotel beauty shop
and stayed there for seven years.

Just last March she went back
to the Settles shop which Is now
located on the main floor andthis
time she decided to buy and man-
age the shop herself.

Known to most of her patrons
as "Smltty," Mrs. McQowan names
her clientele from all over town
and from old residents to new-
comers to town.

Five operators and Mrs. Mc-
Qowan- are kept busy during the
day filling appointments. An ex-

tra service for working girls Is
also provided by the shop. When-
ever it Is Impossible for a work-
ing woman to make an appoint-
ment during 'the day, the opera
tors give up their evenings and
stay late to accommodate these
busysouls.

The shop has two permanent
waving machines including the
new Koolerwave machlnelesstype
that has made Victory bobs popu-
lar. Six dryers take care of those
getting hair sets and the manicur-
ing tables andother beauty serv-
ices are always In operation.

I permanent waving, the shop
4n VihIi tlnttncr nnri nther

looking lovelier than ever. (Kel- - lMrvlces that help make beauty a
sey rhoto). reality for many women.

ASK ABOUT OUR

ON

Outdoor BrolllngT

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Pound . .

GRILLS
$1 - $2 $o

BIG AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 EastThird St.
rilONE 318
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(Sir r I

If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

NaborsBeauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg g-- Call UM

'n.limmHmlmiihH.nni,..,,l,nm.i,m.ii,iiM.NHnm.!mnnSSi:-y;ijtg-- f.

r-- rgu Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

tSrvE53I Ours Is a cafe ot dtettncttve, personal
rl Y7pTt2 I service and expertly prepared foods.

VI I rlV I vCy Olvo the wife and kiddles treat by
1 1 Vl l21ill dining with us tonight, or any other

THE CLUB CAFE
07 EAST TIIXBD
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and
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Vineyard
Nursery

BOX TOCB HEDOB
OB

FEBTTLISK YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your valasttle
shrubs and fruK treesagainst
destructive insects which are
very harmful la the spring and

17M So, Scarry ThoseIMS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CQ.
Insured, Slate-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AH Kinds of Moving and livestock KauUag.
Day Phone882 KYLE GRAY 107

You Can Help National Defense
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Blr Sprinr Iron & Metal Co.
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Now Is Time To
Fertilize Lawns

Most lawns In Big Spring need
fertilizing, says J, O, Vineyard,
8r, managerof Vineyard, Nursery,
and now is a good time to do that
work.

Vineyard observed that many
local householdersare spreading
sand on their lawns at this time.
and remarked that this In many
cases is the wrong thing to do.
Well-rotte- d manure could be ap
plied with better results.

Mr. Vineyard has hadS5 years
experience In the nurserybusiness,
and knows just what Is neededto
make a sick lawn grow. At this
seasonhe Is specializing In lawn
work.

Now Is also a good time for boa-
ting hedges,he points out
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Ambulances for Puerto Km
SAN JUAN A corps am-

bulancesfor civilian defense will
be acquired by Gov. Rexford Ouy
Tugwell's committee with $100.-0- 00

appropriated from the insular
emergency
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Oddbr aeottgh.
WukMix, m a etr, doesn'tpay

MMk aeteaMe to hovse and sena-
torial eieettOBS uatH the vote art
ta.

JUfc a hundred persons how
Ms ntM ar tfeat la going, before

M'a ma, aad unless the person
qaeettonad baa some particular
afttaHy lor the atata or district
under discussion, you will only
get a blank look or railed eye-bro-

There are, however, eaoeptlons
and the senatorial race coming

up la Texaa is A-l this year.Thara
ara good reaaonswhy.

The ibrta leading candidate
ara alt two-ter- governors, Tha
oldest living poMtleiaa hra can't
remember when that aver happen
ed before. In the second place, one
of Mm candidates is Incumbent
Sea. W. Lee

O'Danlel, who was con
sidered pretty much of an amateur
politician Until be tromped on the
Administration- snontored Rep.
Lyndon Johnson1 and much pub-
licised Rep. Martin Dies ta the
election that seated him. in tha
upper house.

Mis oposlUon la the coming a
alecMoa is composed of former
Jov. Dan Moody, who has been

in the political thick of things in
Tmm ever staoo the forced abdl-eats- oa

of tba Fergusons,Ma and
Pa; and of former Got. James V.
Allred, the Wichita rails attor-
ney, who not only made his

mark very young In Ufa,
but who hassteppedout of a life
time Job as federal district judge
to make this race.

There la another faeloc In the
last senatorialcampaign, tha Ad

Chapter 13
VaaraedDown

"DaaMagf said Joe huskily.
Let's get married sow right

away."
The word "married brought

Kathleen to bar senses, or what
she chose to call her sense.She
pushedJoe from hoc She sat up.
She began doing things to her
hair.

"How elHy of aa, Joe!" she add.
"Sis romantic before noon!"
She looked at the .clock la the
dashboardof the oak. "Hurry up,
I've got to get back to the barn.
Tm goteg to ask Pawl Pennell to
give me a part U 'Goodbye,Honey
Chttel'"

Jos stUfeoad. There were a
number of things he could have
said, aed alt of them ousting. But
be deeided to be a gentleman, and
bold hVs tongue. Ha releasedthe
brake and tba er moved on
down the laaa.

"I heard that Farmer Marie's
aow gave birth to twins," ha said
presently, when he lud gotten
control of bta emottoea. "K it's
true, H oughtto matesa good Hem
for sty eohsBan."

MWoadetr a&td BaebOaea.
Vbea she dug Into bar bag for a
mirror . .

Back at Ta Old Basa Drama
Xoase tee rehearsingwent on aad
OB.

"1 think." aald Fred DeMllle
finally, "that K everyone la agree-
able, Ml bring one of those oows
baafc la here, and pat pants on
her."

"You're hitting at me, of
aourse," said the actor who 'was
taking the place of the man with
tha iured ankle. "Okay, talk
mart! I don't mind."
"That's terribly sweet of you,"

aid Fred sarcastically."You don't
earn to wind anything even

directions." He sighed. "All right,
let's try it again. and again
and again."

Another hour ot rehearsing,
with everyone's nerves on edge.
Ruby snapped at Paul, Paul snap-
ped at Ruby and Daisy Doran
lashed opt with her tongue, which
was neververy gentle even under
tba aaost favorable circumstances.

"The ingenue with a dragon's
disposition!" said the Juvenile.

"Aad a Juvenile with a lady
BsiHsaer1 Daisy
retorted.
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Washington Keeps Eyes
On Texas SenateRace
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ministration threw lis weight be-

hind young Johnson. Apparently
a certain sector of Texas voters
resented this Administration in-

terferenceIn local politics. In. spite
of that, there Is some possibility
the Administration may jump In
again.

rm not going to try to anticipate
the administration action, but It
it does get Into the picture,.it
won't be behind SenatorO'Danlel.
The senate stands on dignity,
precedent, tradition and whatnot
Freshman Senator O'Danlel paid
little attention to them. In fact,
some observerssay that not since
the late Htfey Long took hi eat
has any Incoming senator paid so
little attention to the traditional
methods of tha senate.Don't ask
me Is that Is good or bad but I
do know that It hasn't made the
senator the most popular fresh-
man to come into the north wing
of Congress.

On the other hand, I don't think
that this time any oldtlmers In
the senatewill make the mistake
of underestimating O'Dnnlel's
vote-gettin-g powers. Apparently,
Washington's popularyoung Lyn-
don Johnson (now In the Navy as

lieutenant- commander) and
nationally-publicize- d Martin Dies
have had enoughanyway.It would
be hard to find two young men
with such political springboards
who would shy away from a sena-
torial race.

Some ancient and impartial ob--'

servershere are grinning over the
Texas senatorial picture. Their
guess is that "Pappy" O'Danlel
has done it again. Allred and
Moody, they say, will split the op
position. That's the aim' of every
candidate,aswell as every general,

On and on. Finally Fred threw
up his bandsin disgust,

"Let It go!" he said. "Maybe the
Llnville audience wont be too
critlcaL"

Paul And Hub
Daisy turned to the Juvenile. "If

you ruin my scene tonight," she
said, 'Til murder you in cold
blood."

"No kidding!" said tha juvenile.
"Why be so fuss? No one pays
any attention to your part any
way."

"That's what you think," said
Daisy. "Well, I know one person
who'll pay attention."

"Who?"
"Joe Neely who's going to re

view the plays."
"A rustlo critic," sneered the

juvenile, who probably doesn't
know a back-dro- p from a black
out."

"But be knows acting and
writing," said Daisy. "I've talked
to him a lot Besides, soma of his
reviews may be cppled by the
Philadelphia and Washington pa-
pers. X want to show him that I
oaa create roles and have him
give me good notices."

"Nats!" said the juvenile. "Hell
be too busywatching Rubyto take
notice of you. He knows who to
stand lit wltli don't worry!

''Ruby's old enough to be his
mother or his older s'ster, any

" " "way."
"So whatT Shj has s say-s-o

aboutwhat plays will be tried out
and this Joe Netly has a play."
Daisy couldn't think of re-

tort to this, hnjwlng far too well
that Joe had tamed from her to
Ruby. She ahtugrfil and walked
away. The Juvenile watched her,
and smiled. "Silly little female!'
he thought "She ought to be sell-
ing undies in a basementbargain
section." He didn't know of course
that Daisy was thinking: "That
guy aa actor! Ha should be han-
dling short orders in a roadside
hot-do- g standi"

Paul and Ruby walked out Into
the open together.

"One reason the rehearsalwent
so badly," said Paul, "la because'
of the enmity between-- you aad
Daisy."

"Go fly a kite!" said Ruby.
"How could that affect the rehear-
sal?"

"Lack of harmony reflects In
everyone's work."
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Editorial -

A New
There Is considerable thought

and some spoken and written
words being devoted to what sort
of world we shall have after this
war Is ended, the generalsupposi
tion being that it will end some
day. .

Much of this thought and these

"A fine alibi for your rotten
acting."

"Thanks!"
"Besides," Ruby went on, "If

you'd stop trying to be Tyrone
Power to Kathleen Vaughan, and
think more about your work,
hearsals might go better."

Paul grinned. "So you ve at last
admitted that I do look Ilka Ty-
rone!" he said.

"In an unpleasantsort of way,
yes," said Ruby. "Only being a lot
older, you"

"Speaking of age," Paul cut in,
"don't you think it's a bit silly for
a woman edging on to forty, to be
going off on picnics with a chap
in his twenties? Tha dampnessof
the woods might bring on rheu-
matism,- and"

"Don't worry about my rheuma-
tism," Ruby snapped."Just take
care of your hardening arteries.
As a matter of fact. If you oiled
them up a bit, rehearsalsmight
not crack so."

The Question
Paul Ignored the nasty remark.

"Just what are your intentions re-
garding Joe Neely?" he asked.
"Honorable, I trust"

"Far more honorable than your
intentions toward that stagestruck
Vaughan child," said Ruby. "By
the way, she Is stage-struc-k, you'
know. She probably got up be-

fore daylight this morning to
tackle you for a part"

"She might not be bad at
that," said Paul.

"You don't mean you'd actually
give frer a part!'

"1 might She couldnt be much
worse than some of those folks
we've got who call themselves
Thespians." "

"Don't forget I've got a say-s-o

as to who plays," Ruby reminded.
"I won't," said Paul. "But if I

don't interfere with' your search
for a starring vehicle which ne-

cessitatesromantic interludeawith
a rustlo playwright you might
let me have my say-s-o with the
pretty rustlo maiden whose barn
we are using."

Ruby frowned. "Seriously, Paul,"
she said, "please don't get involv-
ed with a local girl. You have
done that for two summers now,
and it only stirs up trouble. I'd
hate to see you ridden out of
town on a rail."

"Would you?" said Paul "That
is a comfort I was under tha Im-
pression you'd enjoy the sight"
He lit a cigarette, and walked
over to where a piece of partly-paint- ed

scenery was propped
against the side of the barn. "I'll
look after my Intrigues," he said
meaningly. "You take care of
your own."

Ruby glared at him, and then
walked rapidly away.

Paul picked up a brush, dipped
it into a bucket of green paint
and went to work. He was still at
it when Kathleen returned. She
told Joe a hasty goodbye, and hur--'
ried over to the barn.

"You look like an artist paint-
ing a portrait," she said, smiling
up at Paul.

"Oh, hello!" he said. "Sorry I
was so busy this morning. Come
on, tell ma what's on your mind,
loveliness."

Kathleen came closer. She swal-
lowed a couple of times, and then
she spoke.

"I want to act with your com-
pany," she said. "Fred DeMllle
told me the other night at the
dance that I looked like some
thing out of 'Ooodbye, Honey
Chile and I well, I thought
there might be a small part I
could play."

To Be Continued

COLLEGE HEADDIES
NEW .YORK-Mis-

y
28. (JPt The

death ofRaymond HotchklssLeacn",
(58, former president of Trinity
university, Wazahachls, Tex., and
the College of Idaho at Caldwell,
was disclosed yesterday. He died
at bis home Sunday,

Carelessness is a crime In war-
time! Ara you guilty of harboring
fire hacardsT
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Order Is
words is basedon the belief that
It should and could be a return to
conditions before the war and
even before tho dip In the pros-
perity curve that began ten years
ago. Those who advocate such a
recrudescenceara nnt lrn1nir tin
with the trend of the times. Their
outlook is narrowed by what Is
perhapstheir personal desire,and
does not take into account the
Vastly different road nlnnir whirh
we have come In those ten years.
ana tho futility of expectingto re--
iraco mai roaa anamake uie new
start where wo left off.

The world, "even before the New
Deal beran to oruratf wa nnt
such a crood world nftar 1V Tm
many people were of the belief
that buying stocks on margin
would make them rich and make
the country prosperous.Too many
wero expectingwe world 10 supply
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Coming
their living with no work being
done to earn It If wa cannotmake
a better world than that, then we
would do well to let Hitler and
the Mikado take It In oharge, for
tha world they envision would not
be much worse.

The world after this war la go-
ing to be a people's world, not one
ot classesnor favored groups.The
experimentswe have beenmaking
In what we call social security will
be past the experimental stageand
will be widened. Make no mistake
about that There will be more of
Government In business In the
utilities and Industries for certain,
and perhaps In every line. There
will be fewer references to what
Washington and Jefferson would
say and less regard for the tradi-
tions of constitutional government
It will be a new world, not the old
one madeover.
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Brother,This
Br GXOHCH TCGXER

MEW YORK Back la the pro-
hibition days if anybody asked'you
if you'd have some corn you. said
"Thank you," and passed your
glass. That's one kind, of corn.
Then there'sthe kind of corn that
grows in Iowa and makes the lit-
tle pigs fat That's another kind
of corn. But on BroaMway we have
an entirely different kind of corn.
Sometimes It's spelled korn. If lfs
Just ordinary corn, meaning lousy,
It's no good. But if It's real korn,
if it's so corny H hurts, brother,
that's korn.

That's why Z want you to meet
the Korn Kobblsrs. Are they
corny? Tea, brother. Their Idea of
a sweet aephyr is a curdled cow
horn of the 1890 variety. Theyhave
warts on their fingers,from play-
ing tunes on washboards.I think
one of them owns a dinner jacket
but he has never had It on. They
wear Justwhat they happento put
on when they get up in the morn-
ing. And they make money. They
Just finished one transcription

Hollytcood Sights and Soundt

HappyHerpy
By nonniN coons

HOLLYWOOD This Is the tale
of the Happy Harpetologlst who
became by accident a movie star

and remained,first and foremost,
a Happy Herpetologist ,

Mr. James Dannaldson, 27, a
big strapping fellow with a grin
on his lips and a gleam In his eye,
is like no movie actor I've ever
met That's why I like' to think ot
him aa the Happy Herpetologist,
though strictly speakingthe gleam
In his eye Is for all forma of ani-
mal life and shines Just aa bright-
ly over a beetle as for a snake.

It Is a strictly scientific gleam,
and has been there for years. Mr.
DannaldVon, Omaha-bor-n, came to
Los Angeles when he was seven,
later attendedUniversity of South-
ern California where bis 194
pounds were lent to track and field
sportsbut his mind to science. He
wound up as curator of the snake
museum.

When he read In the paper that
Clyde Elliott, the film-explor-

was taking a craw to tha Amazon
Jungles, young James (visions of
dancing beetles and giant croco-
diles no doubt making him disss
with delight) applied,for a Job.
1 had hoped to go let some

technical capaolty," says tba aca-
demic James, "but they gave me
a screen test whloh turned out not
so badly aa I feared it would. They
made ma an actor,"
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Is Corn That
seriesthat paid them 130,000. This
dough was wracked up bt ways,
because there are she Xobblers
and they are a cooperative outfit
Theyshareeverythingfrom plocolo
reeda to underwear.

a

last year the Xobblers opened
a "two-week- engagementat the
Flagship,a Jerseynight spot, and
stayed eleven months. They're
back again. They have a prize
collection of 96 automobile horns,
one stolen from a Paris hack.
These horns go back to 1900. Do
these horns sound sweet to the
Xobblers? Tea, brother. When
they orack loose with these out-
moded relics of a forgotten civili-
sation, tears come to their eyes.
Long ago they learned that you
didn't have to operate a still to
make corn pay. .

There's Nets Laakso, trumpet
player, married, who comes from
Wakefield, Michigan . . There's
Stan Frltts, trombonist, ot Lyons,
Neb. Stan Is a registered barber.
He haa a child and wears horn--

MakesGreat
This, of course, is scientific

modesty, JamesDannaldson. is tha
star of "Killers of the Amazon."
He plays' the Amerloanhunterwho
trails the blackcaiman (crocodile),
the anaconda,the giant ant-eate-r,

the Jaguar,and other quaint and
lovable critters of tba Amazonian
wilds. Tha animals,of course, are
the real stars. Young James,

the fact, allows that
movle-actln-g Is not so bad "aa
long as there are animals to cover
you up."

Tha troupe settled on Harajo
island, la tha mouth of the Ama-
zon, an equatorial spot, for its
dallylngs with tha caiman. This
the Happy Herpetologist relates,
Is tha most treacherousand dan-
gerous ot crocodiles, from 8 to 17
feet long, with teeth and
meanly playful habits..

The troupe ran out of supplies
on Marajo, and Charlie Ford, the
producer,went to the rescue. Mr.
Ford Had quite an eplo voyage
himself during a tropical storm,
but hadn't a camera along. It
was Mr. Ford who told me such
items aa the natives' fondnessfor

aa household
guardians'" against rodents, and of
young Jamas'near-finis-h when an
anaconda read tha script wrong
and nearly choked him to death.
Young James got bis nose badly
slashedwhen an obstreperouscat--
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Really Pays
irlm specs, bu only as a part of
the aot Harry Turen, also at
Nebraska, was onoe a printer's
devil He plays clarinet aad
sax Chief Mao Elroy, tha
drummer, looks mora like a priest
or a school teacher thana Gob-
bler. He usedto play In a burlesque
theatre, pit-ban-d, and be stlU
cracks the gags he learned from
the tramp comedians Marty
Gold, the only New Yorker in tha
outfit, gave them their name tha
Korn Xobblers. Ha Is the band's
arranger. He is composer
Charles Koenlg, the bass player.
Is the only bachelor In the group,

Of oourse, beneath 'the com
shucks, the skunk-ski-n drums, and
the g, these boys ate
musicians. They could play with
any outfit

But they don't want to play with
any outfit They want the corn.
They like tha corn. They're out
in the corn, where It's really tall.
And when It comes to peddling
corn, the real korn, they've got it
That's all, brother.

Movie Star
man senta native and thenative'
bamboo pole flying, and young
James ever tha scientist doctor
ed himself so that he nopr bears
the merestof scars. The choking
anacondawas his closest call, but
his biggest thrill wellt

"One evening on the boat a
swarm of beetles descended and
in four hours Z collected 1,B00

different specimens!"
The Happy Herpetologistbeams

and sparklesat the memory.

Ex-Carpen-
ter Bests

College Air Cadets
'BOSTON Matthew Oonstam--

tlno, 26, a high school graduate
and former carpenternow training
In the U. B. army air corps, has
made the highest mark on the
corps' Intelligence and adaptabil-
ity examinationIn New England-surpas- sing

even college graduates.
Constantino answered113 out of

160 questions correctly two mora
than any other New Englandman.
To passthe test, an air corps can
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dldatamust have80 right answers.

KILLED TN CRASH
BEAUMONT, May, 28. ClV-Jo- hn

McCrelght Bohannon, 28, Magnolia
Springs, was killed last midnight
in a car collision near Sllsbee.
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DRINK
' Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Term

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

BIS W. 3rd Phone 1031

S More New'Crosley

Refrigerators

Two 6 p. and

One 4 Ft. Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins phoao u

'HOOPER RADIO
CLINIO

6 X. 3rd Phone 968
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A US. ARW PLANE WHICH
HAS 5HOTPCWNN
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"We Appreciate

Voar Easiness"

CORNELISONS
Drive In
Roy CoraelkoB, Prop,

321
Scurry Street
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PERSONAL
LOANS

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential
Easy Payments

No Endorsers- No Securities

Co.
M PetroleumBid. Ph. Wl
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restriction onrepairs and maintenance. . . tNew construction and altera-tions are limited to $500.00 . . .
SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOME

CARL
Insuranco Credit Financing-- Phone 123 213 WestSrdSE

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All, Makes
G. BLALN LUSE

Phonela

SAT rou saw'tt
IN THE TrrasT.Tf
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can far Sale, 'Deed
Cars Wanted Equities forSalej Truck! i Trailers: Trail-er Howes; For Exchango:
Pfrta, Service and Acccs--'

sorlee.
FO R SALE or trade 1M1

mouin seaan;food tiresj ex-
cellent mechanical conditionsbargain. See J. a. Coldlron at
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nice
trailer house, large slw, built-i- n

tenures, lurnisnea. Reasonably
priced. See Trailer House one
oiocK worth Lakevlew Grocery,

TTRICfl ATjm VAIlIADtin
Let us vulcanite cuta and Tweaks

ujore iney causa Blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

CONSULT Estella The-- Reade.Heffernan HdteL 303 Grectr
Room Two.

TRAVEL

kourtestTravel Bureau. Spe--
wu aiieauon 10 taaies and chil-
dren. 21B Main. Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE: Do not cash checks on

C. C. Reeseunless I presentthemin person. If this Is tried, please
call sheriff. C. C. Reese.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
81T Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

.SAVE 23 on- palntlwr. caoer
nanging; general repair work.No Job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 13314R, S. C. AdamsT

REBUnjDmo and repainting old
J? mJKT. cye,M our peclalty.

Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-cycle Shop. East 15th & Virginia
A vmt uknoa AAarn"" MWMO J)4,

WANTED middle aged couple";
man with Job and wife to drive
-- -- " P1J.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
OALilLaALftN wmmrn. T.v. ..
Vftlture, not affected by priorities.

Bales experience helpful, but notnecessary. Write Box MTJ,
7v ncraja.

fSTiMii Dl ISSiJtaaj:rT!?rjarJ-'JMr.- .
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WHATfiOESONf

lA K'lUKUDAHOUAlAOHlHMEX-SU&A- R

ORnOMIOtJWWCAaS
RE5IOCMCE-WHAr5J4APPEN-

ED?

DIDSOA(EOWc?rciwrrm
AtWETWEREj)

BCSCUWCTHERLOTOP

SCCCCHYPlSCOERS'lTIS

rlETCHER.SCCRCHycOES
WITHHiM.TOVWTHe

Cleaners

Phohtt

5.00

PeoplesFinance

IMPROVEMENTS
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A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

mjjf

W.THe REAgOM RJRTHeRECORO

TRyWGTDGEr

YEABOINOW

personaET

orPORTUMTlES
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POfJttAK WITH
BUT WHY?

ISA
HARMLE55.

OLD BIRO S

SOMETHING!

L
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Herald, Spring,
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED-'-rEMAL- B

WANTED colored mald.-Appl- y 117
E. 3rd Street.

EMTLOYJIT WANTED MALE
ABLE bodied high school boywants employment for summer.

months. Good worker. Writs Boxoa, fo mraia.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
uuuicas, ixuon ior selling other interest, write 'Box OD,
70 uGtuu wince.

FOR SALE Grocery store, mamarket and filling station: 3--
room jiving quarters In rear ofstore; entire stock and fixtures.Dome eond hln. nc t--. r
Mercer, Sterling City. Phone13!

THE OEM Cafe at 20 Runnelsd
inir conn nuatnai fA- - !.. tv.i..j
reasonable. Levi JKoblnso'n.

uwuuiUKx store and filling sta-
tion

r

for sale at Germanla.'T'exas.J. L. Mohnkern.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

RH.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loansfor Repairs, Fainting or anypermanent to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th.A Gregg Phona1365

FOR SALE
GOODS

SEVEN - foot comnlete kftxh.n
f?LbJnetA ,wlth aU Pipes and

table-- top cook stove,
breakfast room suite. See PaulDarrow, Crawford Barber Shop.

BELUXE Electrolux refrigerator;
eight foot, for sale. Phone 798.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET PIANO: We are forcedto repossess practically newspinet type piano In vicinity ofBig Spring. If interested In pur-chasi-

a high grade piano at abargain, write Collins Piano Co,Greenville. Texas, for
POULTRY a SUPPLIES

MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN STXLK saddle, of high

rfil'FlP. MaSeny'It
--p....&vM.P4jf rvara.

BARBER CHA1K and fixtures forv... uur onop ror sale; pricereasonable. J. M. Barley. 307

VJTtXll A Airs A 1 11

OJPPy,

location.

NaP Hf Bllss!il5rHsBIUi
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BREAD
MABE THE BIG B05STHIMK5

OLIVER TOOBEVORDERS ANpl

.ilKCtKOlK?

iTilJl nfc-- r: ""-- "OUR

"'VCKISSO
LTL1 "?.? u?JEm

CWPKAHS mtrZTRAPai
snui

ytx iSiAS- "-

lI MEAN,ERt

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE mntes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
J2I? ?u DU w McColUter,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need usd furniture. Creath
Furniture A-- Mattress Company.
30 years in same businessIn Big
Spring. Rear 710 East8rd. Phone
"V- -

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-ftcs-e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
THREE spaces In back yard fortrailer houses. Nice shade andgrass. Call 30 Johnson, Phone

ONE, or furnished apart--
"" wnp woieman. fnone OL

ONE-roo-m upstairs apartment.
or apartmentdownst Irs,
luiamro. ?iu ortn uregg.

TTXP roo.n? " 'apartment!
- paid. 104 Owens Street,

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern Bedrooms ut- -
Statrs; twin or double beds; In- -

i?;vf nwiu-esses-; convenientto bath! on bus Una. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 146Z

NICELY furnished bedroom,
In private home

with couple. Gentlemanprefer
red Phone468, 1510 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
ujuiuing mm, iree garage,rent

reasonable.011 Hillside Drive orcall 1138.
NICE southeast bedrnnm. I7in

oiiuriy, 1U0X.
NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con--

"fll"h completely redecorated,
Sis8? Jn QenUemen preferred.

Johnson.
BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad--

juiuiuK nam. iocatea 1108 Run-
nels. Call at JAJ FoodStore,2000Gregg,

NICELY front bed
om aajoining oath, in ouiet

7"" wupi,, neasonaoierent. Phone 481-- J. 1603 Runnels.
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED, six rooms, bath
ftrrB"-'lu- ui

sycamore,cor-- nr

Stte. for Inspection.
Phone897 or 177. SherrodHard-
ware.

TWO -- room unfurnl.Vi.ri hn,,..
High School. Apply 1007 Main St.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 tlav .- r-- - "- - ......o per wwd
I ? o per word
I SS Pe wordnee..,,.,,,,,, ,50 pf Qf

(N Word MMmam)

lVecat Nottoes So per Una

Sfff'? ii0 .P wrt
Capital Letters and 10 petotHaea double rate,

FOB RENT
FOR RENT Seven mm ,..

nlshed house, located 1017 John--son. Apply at Elrod's Furniture.
FIVE room house;newly papered:

ssi mum oo

ca?l 6M
PPly im BeUrry or

DUPLEX APARTMENTS"
UNTrtlUMTOUTPHI J..- -, .

i ..(T.iL j uujjiox, complete--
..--.. W..UU., lour rooms, Dath. e.

No bills paid. 1408 ScurryT
BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUSINESS building, 120 B. 2d
Collins, Collins Drug 3nd 4 Run-nel- s.

HEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-roo-m house for sale to be

NICE five room stucco house,allmodern, and has nice Lo-
catedat 311 E. Park Street.Thisproperty Is certainly worth themoney. Contact R. L. Cook, 211Lester Fisher Bldg Phone 440.

PRACTICALLY new rockhouse, rock In rear, lo-
catedB blocks from town on BellStreet, price 33.760.00.
Also one four-roo-m hoiise, dosein, on East 6th Street, $1,280.00
cash. Rlchbourg dc Daniel, 106..ct gm ou ivio.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furni-ture, air conditioner. Phone fl.Foster Harmon, East Contlnen-ta-lCamp, Forsan, Texas.
TJNFURNISHED duplex fourrooms and bath with water heat-er-a

each side. Stucco double ga-rage with living quarters, two

MM egg,. gd "
SEVEN room house,ii acretract;

well; equipped for chickens. Will
ell part or alL Call at 1405 West

oth.

ACROSS ( ST. ftatlUtd
fefi3Siwnv SS. Hanth

to 40. Ltcht bs&T

roup unim ". Bmsil TSJJ
is. Aoeuitomed'. 42. Porciae animal. iiuauir . DUC
IB. Dlscoant 44. Precious stone

is. Pin oud B a 49. Old rreneh
ctntAa rune vert fansM. WeUhtt abbr. M. faaian

JL Imisint
21. Sm&lll hv' H, fubiequtnt
24. OptrsUe-sl- r ' stlUng2(. Pronoun 15. netot anud27. LubrlcsUs ships
20. Haul IT. luaw21. Cudttl It. Operandan
22. Go furtlTttr automaUo
22, Conjunction
24. Rumors -

-- v.w.r
It, Baeeslaureate M. SsMdea thedtfrte number six

BJSI ! J---
ttii

Today's oles Mm

ed to

9

'",0

Always Use

fopper

For Best Results

It Tastes Better

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room white stucco house
furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city Hmlta Highway
80. 2 blocks north In Settles

wjaw.
FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE Bur from owner, oae-ha-lf

secUon land at Luther. Tex-a- s.

Sam Garth, Jr., 118 N. 3rd
Street,Temple, Teaaa,

Movie PromoterLoses
His Wallet In Mixup

WILLOWS, Calif. To adver
tise a picture playing at the the-
ater ha manages, Lloyd (Doc)
PhlDM set out to drnn SK nM v.1- -
lets on the streets.

saca wallet contained a letter
ffOOd fi?r (m frfc IaVa m Um

show. But Phlppsdropped 34 la--
lean oi no waiiets. The 36th was

his own, containing not only his
driver's lleema and rAn ..
but $10 In cashu.weU.

Phipps' wallet was among
those returned.

Driving a Wagon While Drunk
CENTRALIA, Rl. Ed Gaultaey

of Centralla paid a fine of 38.40
for recklessdrlvlnv nt Vi wrM
War TX era. He was accused of
uruqnonanvmg witn a team and

wagon" and "driving while la a
drunken stupor."

faidsmtalcape

Solution Of 8sturdays Piasls
DOWN s. Sllhraed

taTbeVfhale 4. Muse of a
ironomy

t, Pat sew petats
on

1 Paradise
1. crimpta

fa.briea
s. Kiaint. BslUfil
0.TeeI. Afresh
E for Iar that

II. BumsiaHse
ji. aurrow
M. Cravat
24. In company
It 8n60antoT
18. Toll
24. rih
Ipardeaplot
ti. Clsan thor--

oushjT. OU piece of
cloth

It. Snoountersd
40. prinking vessel
42. Peelers

. Nonprofesstoaal
person

41. Itaoked
4s. Jrsmlntns
47, Sranebtsof

learning
41. Percolate
10. Bors j
IL Biblical efaar

acter
H. Rnnd wosaaa
It, UndHnd
11. Vlna

Oh4eouldnt be KlUd) amouaU

111 I" B

u I3 H5"",9" " eaesem m sn (Maa JHslL.i

"J -- -

It's Just IJbe We've Bees lelMisg Ym . . .

NEWCOMERSARE HOUSEAND

APARTMENT HUNTING!

Tomorrow tfem wM be more, and still more the sect day , , ,
Thesepeople are aealousto get located NOW, andwant to know
what you have to offer.

If you have a vacant bouss, apartmsnt or bedroom that Isn't
listed today, place this Informstfon on The Herald classified
pegsjoon. ... If you operatea boardinglouse and can serve
additional people, a; classified will brlng.you quick response.
Most clsssifledusers are finding ONE and TWO TIME

, . .

JUST CALL 728

T TIm Mm rvy.'
WM A.fc OU Tlrnn

Bnjr
YourFamitre

At

ELROD'S
0 Of The Mgl,

u

WJM rsmltH

NOTICE to I

FARMERS, RANCHERSl
Wo new have the

BUTANE
dealershipformer - k--
SherrodHdw ad sstaett
e for (Ms service,

IT. trr curra
"BUTANE COMPANY

.- vaa
tie. W)

Fheae m

Cowboys Ridt Herd
On Army Depot

PWBLO. Colo. W....y are ridinr hsM .
tMag fair mora valuablefee tnthese dam on Mia kt -- .

ir 4vana
ruepia.

y re rv4jur as iuuku1
Kuards at the buin . --j '

depot near here aa4 Jsai. XmoM
norseor KansasrClsv. iu . a 1. ;

tea youngest ordnaooedepot oonvj

mZ&ZS?"" .1

abllltv. h t.i. j
patrol the miles of anoyoMMdvl
. - -- . --.- us fvfua ureacr gasoline.

The Pueblo oowboy guards,otW'
clal say, are the first ever twe4 W'
Bumu B uiDuira war plant.

The browed guards wear old- -'fa.lnlnnfl yrmAl. .1 - .. 'h.r;vi;: .vrm".'?. :: r "" Kar3r ioeon i

- --- -- uojr .jr njr ura reaa
for anything but so far they harnot run up againstanything tougt
er than prairie ratUesnakes.The
snoot tnem Juat for prieHee.

I your home flre-saf-et Clean ua3lire hazards wherever, wtMaerras):
you una mem.

Political
AnnonncetMeiitg

The Herald sului a.tog charge for potHtaal aav
BeBBeameata, pafaMe aaeli hiaavaeee:

ZMs4rtot OHhe
Oewty Offta ....1.3'etoe 043tea M M

The Herald la auUuwluJ a. --., - m wm mr 'nounoa ine fniiowinn 4j.i.v..4 : "n.:B. 7. " ""j" u uuob or we Dassk
cratlo primary of July 96, U4tt
For State Repreaeatative,

via inaotet
DORSET B. ninnsasfslf

For District JudgeI

CECIL 0. COLUNGS
For District Attorney,

76th Jodteial LM4r(et
MARTELLE MeDOXALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAX

GEORGE a CROATS

For Oeusry Jadge
J. H. GARLINGTON
WALTON tt. MOKRMOH

Far ShariKi
andrewj. rnmtst

For Oewtfr AHanay
GEORGE THOMAS
PL aHOOSEX

Fer OMBtr giipsrketseidesit mtO
FbbHo InstrocMoa

ANNK MARTTN
WALKER BADLXT
RebscheluxnaamiXM

Far Cety Traaaurer
XML IDA COCLWS

Far, Oewstr CUvk ''
LEX FORTES

tit Tax Asee
JTOHN F. WOLCOTT

f- Ceuatf Commfielmr,
fWMICI fit, J

J. E. (EB) BROWX
WALTER W. LONQ
ROV HTIXIABiS

Cotmty Co

X. T. (THADJ HALS U

W. W. POF) BENNETT

Far Ceua Commlnleaes,
Pet. N. 3--f

RAYMOND U (PANCHOt
NALL

re Cev Cowsainlease,Beja.a X.FXATXXB

. X.X. CXast) X4MM

BBfHffBs MBS. sJ,Mh CWEtrasaaVBT
. m. (IMCK) ADAaiS
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ForgetsHis Patient,
Locks Him In Office

COLUMBUS, O. Patrolman
' C- D. Miller heard a beating from
ihelaaldeof a door to a downtown

ataMiahment late In the evening.
He forced the door and the

who gave his name
as Igollus Raines, 43, negro, told
the officer that he was a patient
of a doctor at the establishment.

The doctor and his assistantfor-
got that Raineswas In a consulta-
tion room when they locked up for
the night smd went home.,

"frouchv" Husbands
a4 --rives, ar be wflerln boaaffiant-la-g

Wl ft, soar stomach or beadtchs,
mill fcr Mi ot contttpitlon. Try

It elMtlTelf bloods cumins-fctei-at

Kt ol gas pains,sadS laxatlns
c down acuon. low uoftui

'CoMm Bros. Drugs and Cunning--
rump, vrugguu iaov.j

STATE
THEATBE

, &Mt Times Today

lMdal Return Show-
ing of M.G.M.'b MJglity
Pwwn ot Texas Oil
yWWI

"BOOM
Cl TOWN'

Starring
GbrkOtUt
if mew Tracy

OhuMMto Colbert
Hedy Lwnwr

jfmmuc MwgM

witVlfcv aBaBBBBBBBBBBfl

ftrrKfT'RiV mBBBBI iir''BBBBBBBBBBI
Ki f r" ig o SMBBB . v9aBBBBB

n'TkeMMAiABANDJEWJ

ShonbrunSays
Girl Took No

PartIn Murder
NEW TORK. May 23 .UP Ell

Shonbrun testified today that hli
lover, Marellne Webb,

had no knowledge or part In the
slaying of Mrs. Susan Flora Reich
but that'he and hli uncle, Murray
Hlrschl, "muYderedfa woman en-

tirely alone."
Shonbrun, who earlier had pro-

claimed his love for Miss Webb,
blurted out shortly, after he had
taken the stand In his fight for
life that "Murray and I murdered
a woman entirely alone," adding
that he and his uncle were alone
In the hotel Suttonsuite last March
4 when the well-to-d- o Polish refu
gee called.

"For what purpose?" demanded
General SessionsJudge Jonah J.
Goldstein.

"I mean," replied Shonbrun,
somewhat testily, "that the woman
ultimately died. We had no Inten-
tion of killing her."

"We did things which unfortun
ately and ultimately resultedIn her
death. Shonbruncontinued.

He hail testified earlier that Miss
Webb had been sent out to do
some shopping the day Mrs. Reich
was slain a3d added, "I would have
died it Madeline had known."

Miss Webb, a model who came
to New York In search ofa thea-
trical career, gasped as Shonbrun
made his acknowledgment. John
D. Cullen, the third person ac
cused of the slaying, remained lnv
passive.

Hlrschl, himself Indicted for .the
crime, turned state's evidence and
obtained a seperatetrial. He had
testified that all four plotted the
robbery, but that ha and Miss
Webb were absent fromthe Sut-
ton hotel when the slaying occur
red.

Diz DeanStill
HasHis Fans

CHICAGO, May 25 UP) Dizzy
Dean has plenty of crowd appeal
and enough strength left In his
officially retired right arm to
sign at leasfa couple hundred
autographsand pitch one inning
of ball.

Dlz returned to Wrlgley Field
as manager of an all-st- team
yesterday, opening the game on
the mount againstSatchel Paige
and a1negro aggregationof Kan
sas City Monarch!. The former
Cub and Cardinal hurler fired
over some curves and several
whiskered fast-ball- s to set down
the first threebatters to face htm
without, a Hit Then he turned the
chores over to John Grodilckl of
Fort Knox, Ky., former Columbus
pitcher in the American associa-
tion.

Dean spent the rest of the
game in the coaching boxes while
the Monarch belted out a 3--1

decision. But Ol' Dlz got most ot
the plaudits from the 29,776 fans
10,000 more than the White Sox
drew in their doubleheader with
Detroit on the south side.

Public Rtcords
Building Permit

B. T. Petty to add to room at
ltd Nolan stret cost $400.

Mrs. C W. Saunders to repair
porch at 100 Scurry street,cost$90.

Mrs. c. A. Raymer to build a
two-roo- m house at 108 EJ. 12th
street,cost $500,

Soldier' Reunion Sown Under
NEWPORT, N. H. Pvt Leo

Haserlat of Newport had not seen
or heard from his brother Chris-
topher,a U. B, Army sergeant,for
nearly two years. Recently thslr
parents learned the brothers met
accidentally while walking on a
street in Australia where both are
stationed..

SLIP COYER SHOP.
Drape Boudoir Work

Stlp Covers
Complete Una of Saaplea

To Order From '
v MAUKINE WADE
MM Scurry Phew Ittft--

BARGAIN DAYS

BeaumontHas
PotentGrip
On 1stPlace
By The Associated Press

It looks as though If anyone is
to beat the youthful Beaumont Ex-
porters out of the Texas league
leadership It will have to be Uncle
Sam.

Unless the draft makes Inroads
on the roster, the Shippers appear
tough enough to weather the sea-
son at the top of the standings.
With 30 gameswon and14 lost, the
Exporters have an Impressive
lead over the second-plac- e Tulsa
Oilers, who have won 24 and lost
17.

Ana the Exporters show no
signs of coming apart at the
seams, even though they permitted
the visiting ShreveportSports to
split a doubleheader yesterday.
The Sports took the first game '6--4,

but Beaumont came back in
the seven-lnnln- g nightcap to win
5-- That's been the case all sea
sonthe Shippers might be de-
feated once but rarely twice In a
row.

.At Fort Worth the Cats and
Tulsa Oilers broke even in two
extra-lnnln- g contests, the Cats
winning the first In the 11th inn-
ing, 3--2, and Tulsa thesecond in
the eighth, 6--4. Houston drubbed
the Missions 2 at San Antonio.
The best the Dallas Rebels could
do In finishing an unfortunate
home stay was to divide a double
bill with Oklahoma City, captur-
ing the first 6--1 and dropping the
second, 1-- in eight Innings.

Racing: Interests
Aiding: War Effort

NEW YORK, May 25 UP)
When Herbert Bayard Swope
threatenedto take a walkout of
theTurf Committee of America un
less the .nation's race tracks got
started on war contributions, It
apparently did more lhan a little
bit to wake UP the fellows who
run the show.

For, oh, top of a Joint statement
from Belmont and Jamaicatracks
for a "war relief day" on June 6
that probably will net about $200,-00-0,

the turf committee announced
today that United States' racing's
goal of $2,000,000 for the war ef
fort "is well In sight."

CHICAGO, May 25 UP) Col,
Matt Winn and his horse racing
associatesare peelinganother$50,--
000 off their bankroll as a con
tribution to war relief agencies by
bringing their contributionsup to
$100,000.

The famed producerof the Ken-
tucky Derby and executive director
of Lincoln Fields said today the
board of directors, also had voted
to purchase $50,000 worth of war
bonds.

Governor Stresses
Need Of Education

AUSTIN, May 25. MPV-De-

racy can only survive so long
the people are sufficiently educated
to distinguish the true from the
false in government, Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson assertedtoday In a tri-
bute to the American educational
system.

In his regular weekly broadcast,
the governor said : '
. 'The democratic system deperMs
upon the intelligence of the peo
ple for Its existence and develop
ment. Dictators flourish only in
those countries where ignorance is
rampant or where the .mental pro-
cesses of the people are controlled
by propagandaand mass instruc
tion."

Such instruction, Stevenson said,
tits them to be subjectsof tyranny
and oppression.

They are Incapable of that ln
dividual thought and action neces
sary for the exercise of freedom,"
he" explained. "This Is the' system
which the dictators in, Europe have
employed for the last 20 years to
throttle the mind ot youth and to
moke youths the subservient tools
of a war machine."

Preventing ordinary accidental
fires is Important as their result
can be Just as eer'oua aa' fires
tmm bombing raids.

Pennsylvania
flood Deaths By

UpTo33 to

HONESDALE, Pa., May 25. UP)

This once-ga- y mountain resort
town of 8,637, grieving for its dead
and missing, waged a grim fight the
against disease today aa the death
toll In eastern Pennsylvania's
weekend flash floods rose to 33.

Scores were still missing and
feared dfowned In a devastated
areaextendingfrom Chestercoun-
ty on the south to Wayne county
on the north as the Lackawana,
Lehigh, Schuylkill and Delaware
rivers receded over layers of bai
terla-Iade- n mud.

In this hardest-hi-t village In
northeastern Pennsylvania, the
Red Cross was feeding 3,000 home
less persons In hastily devised
canteensafter finding them shelter
tn homes still Intact Thirteen per-
ished here. bor

Rivers and tributaries, fed by
torrential rains, surged over their
banks early Saturday.

Homes and automobiles were
washed away, gas electric service
was shut Off. Trafflo was paralyz
ed. War plants were damaged.
Buildings were twisted on their
foundations. Hundreds were ma-
rooned on the second floors of their
homes. Several small communities
were Isolated.

25Texans
QijlifyFor
Golf Event
By The Associated Press

Texas Is expected to qualify
some 25 golfers today in sectional
rounds of the Hale America Nat-
ional tournament.

Qualifying will be held at Hous-
ton, Dallas, Austin, Odessa, Kit-go- re

and Dallas. Each will arnd
four or five qualifiers to Dallas
June 5 and 6 when this state's
quota In the National tournament
at Chicago' next month will be de-
termined.

Both professionals and amateurs
are eligible for the S3 holes sched
uled today.

June 5 there will be. 18 holes
and June 6 thlrty-sl- x holes,

Fuel ShortageBrings
Switch To Electricity

MASON CITY, Wash. War
forced many persons to adopt less
modern methods of heating, U;t
In Mason City, near Grand Coulee
dam, the citizens got a real break.

The town Is to be completely
electrified, including electric heat-
ing for homes, to' conserve fuel oil
and other heating supplies.

Engineersdecided to switch the
town to an

basis to .utilize the output
of two 10,000 kilowatt generators
which could not be tied in with
major distributing lines.

In addition to conserving fuel oil
during a time of scarcity, the
changeover will bring the govern
ment an annual credit of $15,000,
this to come'from' savingsin heat
ing public structuresand from res!
dence heating revenue.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 25' UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,300;
calves 800; early sales fully steady
in all classesbut sizeable supplies
unsold. Most common and medium
slaughtersteersandyearlings 0.00-11.5-0;

good.and choicegrades1L75-12.7- 5;

beef cows 7.50-9.5- odd head
higher; bulls 7.50-9.5- good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.5- 0; com-

mon and medium ' lota 9.00-11,7-5;

good and choice atocker steer
calves 12.00-13.5- 0; choice llght-weleh- ts

scarce:good atocker steer
yearlings and 10.50--

12.00.
Hobs salable 1,700; top 1130,

packer top 11.20; paid for most
rood and choice 180-28- 0 lb. aver
ages; good and choice 160-17- 9 lb.
13.60-14.1- 0.

Sheep salable6,000; shorn lambs
strone to 25c higher;'other classes
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 12.0013.50; cnoice graaes up
to 14.25' good and choice lambs
with No.,2 pelts 1Z.&0-19.7- 0; meoiura
grades 12.00 down; shorn tat ewes
6.50, several lofs of aged wethers
unsold; no feederssola eariy.

TraitorsArrested
In Australia

SYDNEY. Australia. May 25 UP)

Army Minister Francis M. Forde,
announced today the arrest ot 19
men and women, believed to nave
been associatedwith the so called
Australia first front, on charges
pf treasonableconspiracy to aid
the Japanese it they Invaded
Australia.

Forde said documents which
were seized gave plans' for the
assassinationof leading Australians
and for sabotaging vulnerable
points.

South California
Has Blackout

LOS ANGELES, May 23 UP)
For the fourth" time since the
United States entered the war
southernCalifornia had a blackout
last night for 45 minutes.

The military said the blackout
was ordered because ot "an un-
identified flight of planess" that
later proved to be friendly.

An air raid warden, John H.
Arnold, 67, pf South Gate, was
killed In line ot duty in the blade--
out. He was struck by a hit-an- d-

run driver be tried to flag lows,

Rationing, It's Wonderful
XAY PKACOCX

WMo World FeaturesWriter
NEW TORK It's starting out

be a glorious summer in pas-

toral JacksonHeights.
Our broad acres of undulating

apartment houses, dotted, with
sleek baby buggies, bask In the
kindly sun. Only now and then is

drowsy quiet Interrupted, per-
haps by the cheerful prattle of the
elevated, the hum. of Interceptor
planesplaying tag o'erhead, or the
musical tinkle of smashed wind-
shield glass.

Nightly the husbandmen,home
from labor in the vineyards of
Manhattan, lay aside their soiled
white shirts and gather in com'
fortable slacks and sandalsat the
corner pub to talk in hushed,un-
believing voices of the blessing
that hascome to pass.'

"Ration cards," we say, rever-
ently. "Why will they have to be
stopped after the warT"

Let's Take Exhibit A.
Mr. Schmeckpepper, my neigh for

In SJ, was In a particularly
good frame of mind last night.
His brother Bill, who drives In
with his family for a two-we-ek

visit during June, July and Au-
gust,

so
isn't' coming this year. He'd

gat only as far as Trenton and
he'd run out of gas. .

Mr. Kortenbeutel,who lives in
4E, was as happy as a boy with a
fresh piece of chalk. "My mother-in-law- ,"

he chortled. "She's lost of
her sugar ration card and can't
come popping' over for afternoon
tea until she finds it My wife is
getting my supperson time for a a
change." r

We toasted both Mr. Schmeck-
pepper and Mr. Kortenbeutel on
their extreme good fortune, and
then Mr. Flnanger, who lives In
Paradise Gardens across the
street. Insisted the next round was It
on him.

"I can afford It," Mr. Flnanger

Here 'n there
Students at Texas University

who are doing their shareIn enter-
taining soldiers received notice ot
their efforts In Sunday's Fort
Worth Star Telegram. Among- the
pictures was one ot Mary Louise
Wood of Big Spring, who was act-
ing as chauffeur and donating her
car for soldiers use.

FFW members who are attempt-
ing to furnish their new home at
9th and Goliad are seeking help
among the townspeople lor the
house furnishings. Needs include
dining room and two living room
suites, straight and occassional
chairs, dishes and silverware. Any
one wishing to help may contact
Mrs.' T. C. Thomas, chairman ot
decoration and furnishing commit
tee,'or Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, presi-
dent of the-VF- auxiliary.

Election of Dr. C. A. Shaw,
superintendentot the Big Spring
State hospital, to membership In
the American Psychiatric associa-
tion, has been announced from
New York offices ot the organi-
zation.

John Burton Barber, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Barber ot Forsan,
has completed necessary papers
and takenoath for entry Into the.
naval ordnance .as an ensign, his
parents were advised today. John
Burton Is expected to go into
active service as soon as he com-
pletes his college work at Tech,
at the close ot the summer term
In August.

Young Barber, 21, Is to get a
degree tn petroleum engineering.
After attending school at Wink
and McCamey; he. waa graduated
from Forsan high, and since has
attendedTexas Tech.

Set for hearing Thursday ' In
district court is the case of A. L.
Lipscomb, Jr., against C. L. Mc-Iv- er,

a suit for accounting and
debt In connection with assetsof
the Basin Pipe Line company.

Johnny Ralston,who was a rep-
resentativeof a tailoring firm un
til the woolen shortage pinched.
too hard, Is now a member of the
sheriff's office, having been aworn
In as a deputy by Sheriff Andrew
Merrick.

Marriage of Herman L. Haaey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Hasey,
and Ruby Dell Chllders, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Chllders,
was solemnized Friday night by
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce,
In his home. The couple' will live
at Indlo, Calif., where Hasey is
stationed with the army. Hasey
formerly worked at Darby bakery.

Visiting in the C. H. Newton
home this week are Mrs. Temp
Thompson, ot Dallas, who until
April. 18,. was JeanneNewton, and
Mrs. J. A. Ellis of umana, xars.
Newton's mother.

J. O, Vineyard, who has be"en

getting in soma flying training at
Corslcana,Is back home for awhile
with a plane in tow. He plans to
build up hli flying time here-
abouts.

One suspectwas picked up by
officers after .searching trains ar-
riving here shortly after midnight
Sunday In responseto a request
from Colorado City, where a
hooting scrape was alleged to

have taken place.

Dick Hooper, who ha beentin-
kering with radios 'for the past
20 years, Is to go into the army
June 16 as a specialist in his field
of work., Taking on radio as a
hobby at first and as a vocation
later, he has followed it through
virtually all its developments.

Walter L. Kennon, a Big Spring
youth, has been promoted to the
rank of first sergeant,with the 19th
engineersat Pasadena,Calif., his
mother has been advised. Two
years agowhen he went Into the
arayv ea of ths f hrsi ymau Sgt,

said. "My wife was hounding me
another fur coat, but what

with these new credit regulations,
every time we split up the cost "I
the payments came out too big,

she settledfor a new hat and a
sea voyage to Staten Island."

Mr. Wallaesa, a, hen-pecke-d lit-

tle man whose wife has made"him
take her on a Sunday drive every
week since they were married,
causing; Mr. Wallaesaa great deal

unhapplnessbecause he Is .al-
lergic to gasoline haze, to say
nothing of hay and rose fever In
season, was looking as serene as

girl with two escorts.
Thls'd Bo Serious

'It's wonderful," Mr. Wallaesa
sighed. "All I have to do Is say,
"Look, Henrietta, the boys In Aus-
tralia need those ten .gallons of
gas. worse than we do. Wouldn't

be patroltlc to stay home? So
now I've got my match cover col- -
lection all straightenedout through

BucknerGets

El PasoM
Joe I Reed, Tyler, Is to arrive

here June 1 to take charge as dis-

trict supervisorfor the tradesand
industrial division of the state de-

partment of education, It was
learnedMonday.

He 'will succeedPascal Buckner,
who has resigned after four years
In the post to accept appointment
of director ot vocational education
for the 'El Paso school system.

Buckner said Monday he would
spend a week on the field with
Reed before leaving to assume his
duties

During the summer months.
Seth H. Parsons, director ot na
tional defense training here, will
serve aa teacher-train- er for the
West Texas district.

Buckner, who Is one ot the
pioneers of diversified occupations
training In Texas, came t;ere first
in the autumn of 1935 from'George
town where he served as high
school principal and worked under
a superintendentwho was develop
ing the programultimately adopted
by the state department.

After serving as coordinator for
DO work here for three seasons,he
was elevated to the district post,
but continuedto maintain his head
quarters here. He is a past presi-
dent of the Big Spring Lions club.

PresbyteriansTo
Hear Midland Man

A dynamic speaker in the per-
son of the Rev. Hubert Hopper,
Midland, will addressthe .Men of
the Church, First Presbyterian
men's organization, at the regu-

lar monthly meeting today. ..

The session will start at 7:30 a.
m. in the cnurcn Dasemem, saia
the Rev. O. L. Savage, minister.
Music will be furnishedby Cornelia
Frazler and Betty Pool as a vocal
duet with Mrs. Bruce Frazler at
the piano.

The Rey. Hopper is pastor of
the First Presbyterian church Th
Midland.

Two Join.Navy At
Local Station

Leo William Huhni Pittsburg,
Kas.. and Tom Harris Houston,
Stanton, have been shipped to
Dallas tor enlistment in the U. S.
Navy, it was reportedfrom the re-

cruiting n hero Monday.
Huhn is going In as V-- yeo-

man, USNR, while Houston ap-

plied for V--5, aviation cadet.
B. L. Cooke,-- In charge of the

office, was making Jhe western
swing of his district, Monday In a
new statlort wagon returned from
the Dallas station by A. H. Walk-

er, yeoman,Sunday.

Colonial Pall Still In Use
KITTERY. Me. An 18th cen

tury, pall, used for the funeral ot
Sir William veppereit, ww w

a colonial hero ot the attack on
Loulsburg. still Is used at services
for prominent members of this
village's government.

Kennon saw waa Dr, Jim Dlllard,
formerly of Big Spring and now
with the army medical corps.

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and
Mrs. T-J.- Robinson have . gone
to Kerrvilli, where Harold Plum,
a nephew and grandson, is com-
pleting work at Schrelner Insti-
tute.

fTEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhftid Caft
HatoU Cheat, Preji.

Nevada, and next Sunday I'm go-
ing to sort out New Mexico."

Lean Mr. Glllenwater lifted his
glass and looked at It pensively.

hope they don't get around to
rationing Scotch," he said.

"You can't tell," Mr. Schmeck-
pepper said, glum for a moment.
"All these shortages rubber, tin,
aluminum . . .'

"Ah, "rubber," responded the sud-
denly assertive'Mr. Wallam '.'For
nine yeai Henrietta has been
spending five and six dollars a
throw fit girdles. Always got
them too small, of course, and had
to throw them away. Now she's
practicing girth control and I'm
putting money In the bank again.1

Mr.' ulllenwaten again looked at
his glass,and Mr. Wallaesagrand-
ly summoned the clerk. We all
agreed that as wars went, it was
the best 111 old war we've had this
year.

Just part my wig and call me
Pollyanna.

CountyHears
USQQuota

Steadily, Howard county moved
toward its USO yquota JJonday
with belated weekend reports add-
ing $67.40 to the total. a

This brought the amount receiv-
ed to' $3,365.92 and cut the amount
to be raited to $834.08.

With several communities yet
to be reported, and the school
room contestyet to be roundedup,
Chairman Ben LeFever felt that
there,was ever reason to be hope-
ful of reaching the quota quickly.

He urged all who have npt been
solicited or who have neglectedto
give as yet to contact the USO
desk at the chamberof commerce
office.

J. : ;

Louise Ann Bennett
Named"Cowgirl

Louise Ann Bennett, daughterof
ur. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, was
named as Big Spring's cowgirl
representative to various rodeos'
to be staged in West Texas this
season, at a meetingof the cham-
ber of commerce directorateMon-
day.

Louise Ann 'was the city's spon
sor iaa year,.appearingat several
roaeos, .inciuaing tnose at Mid-
land, Colorado City, Lamesaand
Spur. Her experience of last season
is expected to stand her in good
steadfor the events this summer.

Patrol Bomber ,

Sinks Submarine
FORTALEZA. Brazil. MaV 25.

UP) A SNorth American natrol
plane discovered and sank a sub-
marine off the northeast coast 'of
Brazil May 23, authorized sources
announced today.

"There haa been great activity
along the coast," these sourcesad-
ded.

The submarine, while attempting
to submerge, fired with Its gun
and machlneguris. The plane un-
loaded all Its bombs "on the sub-
marine," the announcementsaid,
and at the same time called for
assistance.

WeatherFqrecast
. U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TJOfAS: Slightly warm-
er this afternoon.Mild tonight.

WEATHER DATA
Sunset tonight, 8:43; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:42.
Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene . ., .77 63
Amarillo . 75 57
BIG' SPRING 81 64

- Chicago . ., 73 49
Denver ,...,.84 CO

El Paso 93 68
FortfWorth 81 65
Galveston ,82 70
New, York. ....,., 76 59
6t Louis.. .78 64
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Big Spring '
Hospital Notes

M, D. Chumley, Robert Lee, un-

derwent surgery Monday.
B. M, Carter, Fort Stockton, had .

medical treatment Saturday.
T. H. Neel entered the hospital

Saturday for medical care.
Mrs. T. H. Evans was admitted

Sunday for medical care.
Leslie Walker was discharged

Sunday after treatment.
Anne Currle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Currle, returned
home Monday after treatment.

Mrs. Jull Reld and lnfanWaugh- -
ter returned home Saturday. "

Jesus Puza, route 2, returned
home Sunday after treatment.

Grace Hatchett returned home
Sundayafter observation.

Mrs. R. L. Gomilllon U at home
following observation.

Martelle McDonald returned
home Sunday following medical
treatment.

Mrs. J. C. Daughterlty was ad-

mitted Monday for treatment.

BUMPS (titinuHj
caaud)

CKCKiTCHlNa-BUWW- W
the antiseptio-Umulat-ins

way with famous Black
andWhite Ointment. Pro-
moteshealing..Useonly as
direeted. Cleanse with
BlackandWhiteBkinSoap.

FLOBAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 310 Runnels

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan & Smith -

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

006 Gregg

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

- JUST' rilONE 486

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

L. L. Gulley

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. ts J17 Mala

Phosoiee

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER

MACHINE SHARPENED

Made to Cut "l
Like New for Only B

Pick Up andDelivery Service

25-- ft GardenHose' , . . . . .$1.59
50-f- t. GardenHose $2.95

Griffin Service Store

s
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